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THE LEPERS 0F D'ARCY ISLAND.

By EiRN'ErST HALL, M.D., and JOHN N1.ELSON, Victoria, B.C.

B3ritish Columbia has a leper colony. Its existence is not wvide1y known,
for those who compose it are of a race wvhose affiairs rarely reach the
public ear. But for years to corne students of this -strange disease may find
in'Canada's most w'estern province, material of .'he most interesting and
instructive nature to aid them in their researches. About a 1eague off the
eastern coast of Vancouver Island, and separated from- it by the waàters. of
the Gulf of Georgia, lies the pretty littie island of D'Arcy. Viewed from the
opposite shore or from. the deck of a vesse) as she p'foughs her ivay seaward,
it -presents.a delightful picture to the eye, for unlike surrounding islands it
exhibits neither a duli face of shi'ifting sand nor a fbrbidding reef of granite.
Almost its entire surface is covered with a dense growth of pine, cedar- and
spruce, among which the great ferns toss their green arms in a vain u-pwardl
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strugglc to the smile of thc sun. This batik of verdure extends to the edge
(if the pebbly beacli, wvhere at ilîi tide the wvaters of the Pacific kiss and
careqq the feet of the forest monarchis, wvhose verdant crowvns stand out in bold
relief against the milder tints of sea and sky. Althoughi the gem of the East
Coast Isiar is, the shores of D'Arcy Island are rarely pressed by the fct of
the white mani, -ind fewv indeed are the prowvs which grate upon its beachi.
Travellers in these wvaters dread the storm whicli forces thern upon its coast
even for a nighit, and the superstitious Siwashi trolling for salmQn or paddling
to the city for his season's supply, pulls with a swifter oar as lie discerns
aliead the outline of lier shores. For hiddeii awvay yonder in their littie
cabins under the grateful shade of the fir wvith their hot blood- burning out
thecir liCe, the victims of this plague are s1owvly dying with. their faces to the
rising sun.

Therte are certain conditions of life wvhich are habitually associated wvith
races and epochis wvho-se acquaintance are made tliruugh the record of the
historian. The niarvellous advances wvhich have inarked tlue development of
medical and hygien c science have accomplishied much in the elimination of
soine of these loathsomc diseases whiclî, begotten of fllth and squallor and
nurtured by the same repalsive parents, rendered the social- life of the
sixteentlî century one that even to this day we contemplate with feelings
akin to disgust.

The sharp serveillance wvhich among those of Saxon speech is exercised
over the public health, esp,.cially in the larger centres of population, lias pro-
duced sanitary conditions wlîich, though far from, being perfect, are a reason-
able safeguard against the more malignant types of disea *se: This compara-
tive i mmunity, from the more distressing and unsightly maladies hias generated
a certain degree of ignorance among tlîe laity of many 9)f those disorders
wvhich still prevail in soine corners oif the wvorld, and wvhich continue to'baffle
thc skill of Occidental science.

The knowledge of the vast majority of those who speak the language of
Shakespeare concerning the scourge of leprosy is confined to that obtained
iii the biblical account of the cleansing of Naaman the Syrian, and the late
miracles described in the pages of the New Testament, some certainly do
kn1owv that to-day it is a common disease in tlîe Oriental lands, particularly in
the southern latitudes, iii China, japan, India Hawaii and the Sandwich
Islahids. But few indeed of the intelligent easterners are aware that at the
pi:esent tume on tb.e Paciflc Coast of the North American Continent tlic
lîealth and sanitary authorities of the larger cities are figlîting over again the
battle which 'vas wvaged in older lands whien the disease wvas epidemic in
those duies. This is one of the penalties which wve are paying for empire,
for, Mr. Rudyard Kipling to the contrary notwithstanding, blood is riot the
sole and only price of Admiralty.

The thirst for empire of the B3ritish people, and the equally potent passion
of the Amnerican Commonwealth for commercial conquest have led both to
seek trade privileges in the kingdom of China and the Islands of japan.
Trade concessions from these countries have rendered necessary reciprocal.
privileges on the part of the Saxon nation, aîîd the consequence hias been an
enormous influx of eastern population the price of ôur unrestricted trade ini
the Orient.

The introduction of this plague to the. Pacific Coast of British Columbia,
'vas due to the immigration of the Mongolian races. to lier shores. Filthy
as are the lives of many of the wvarlike Indians xvho dwell along the inlets
and river mouths of the coast of .that province, the tribes have hitherto
escaped from any such v'isitation as leprosy. But with the advent of the
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Chiiiese came also the plague peculiar to the East. Herding as t1iey do ini
shackcs, sheds, and eveni boxes, ail crovded iinto a vcry sr-nail area, the race is
a very difficuit one with %vich to deal. The attention. or tJie healthl officers
of the City of Victoria wvas first attracted by the peculiar hlabits of some of
the denizens of the Chinese cn41arter %vlio %vere habitually sleeping under the
sidevalles of the streets. A sharp investigation followed, and after a diligent

searchi the sanitary officer succeeded in locating five lepers who hiad success-
fully eluded the viligance of the quarantine officers at William's 1Ilad, and
had broughit to flue city tlic Ioathsome disease iii its initial stages. Folloîving
the policy of isolation,' most notably exemplified at Moloiçai, iii Hawaii, and
also adopted at the Tracadie Lazaretto in eastern Canada, the City Council,
eighit ycars agro, remnoved the victims to D'Arcy IslaxAd wvhere a line of liuts,

FiG. -2.

ail *u'nder one roof, xvere erected for their accommodation, the use of the
isiand for th is purpose being granted by the Federal Government. Kere
the unfortunate sufferers are regularly supplied wvith rations and properly
provided for without imperilling public health. Other municipalities have
united xvith Victoria, and now vhenever a leper is discovered in any part of
the province lie is at once.conveyed to the Lazaretto ; the corporations, having
inimates, contribute pro rata to the aggregate cost, and every three month*ls the
sanitary officer of the City of Victoria visits the settlement wvith a sufficient:
supply of food for the following quarter.

1 t was on one -of these oc casions that, through. the courtesy of Dr. Fraser,
Medical H-ealth Officer for the city of Victoria, the writers had an opportunity
of visiting these unfortunate but interesting people. It wvas one of those
delightful mnornings in Mày uvhen. ail the forces of nature unite in a chorus or
deligWt. The sunbeams, shimmering on the -surface or the ocean, flashied
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thicir helîograph signais iiito the stcrn face of old Mount Baker, who responded
îvith a biaze or lighit on bis grirn coutitenance. B3elind us the Olympics, the
sentineis of tlic sca, thrust thecir white hecads through the cloud.rntle whlich
etiveioped thctin, wvhi1 the sun's great searchliit sought tlîeir frowning

dcpthis, and snapping the fctters of the tIrost king
broughit the crystai waters habbling ovcr the crags,
and laughing with Nvild delighit througli crack and
crevice clown to flie heaving bosom of the deep sea.
Even meni joined in the poeans of praise, for far to
starboard iii the city the zephyrs iaziiy caressed
tic ensign which floats in flic perpetual sunshine
unfurled in lionor of the natal day of H-er Britanniie
Majesty. he very joyousness of the day scemcd
Qnly to emphiasize tic hopeless fate of tiiose sevcii
wcary watchers by the sea, who day by day long for
the last jouicy and thelong slcep ; for- as our droy
gyrates on the shore, and wc hurry up the incline to
tlîeir homes, the real wretchedncss of their condition
becomes evident. They have gratlicred* on the little
platform (sec fig 2), îvhich extends Ithe entire iength
of the cabins, and îvith listlessnebý atid .indiffcrenicc

~-*3. portrayed in their very attitudes, await iviti querulous
ex~pressions our approach. Every developmnent and

evcry type of this loathsomne disease is apparent in the littie group before uý:
he spokesman, a strong-framed man, (sec fig. 3),- betrays by the incessant

twitchiny *of the muscles of tl)e face that the disease 1-as att acked the nerve
centres, accompanying whichi are thc nameless' pricking, burning and jerkzing
features of tlîis sensitive type of the plague. Gradually the scnsory distiir-
bances or the skin, and' the painful swei-
lings of thc large nerves wiil decline, and
the victimi relapse into an anSusthetic state
whlîi precedes the fait of the curtain on
this dismal st-age of life. Anothcr lias the
tuberculated forrn. The upper lips arc
distortcd, the cyes bleared, the ears-en-
larged and the limbs swvo1len, (sec fig. 4),
finally to end in a break downvi before deatti
permits tue s'carred ' body to be covered by
parent dust. The i-..ost lîideous form
ivas that of one slîown in one of the cuts
wherc the face lîad become a great mass
of cruel lialf-heaied sores most revolting
to betiold, the countenance neyer very pre-

pnssessing, vas rendered perfectiy loath-
some by the disflgurcments of disease.

familiarity lias been rendered more or
lcss impervioùs to its hiorrors, advances FIG. 1

with a cheery salutation îvhich 'is as
cheerily returiîed. he first question of tue officer is practical and sugges-
tive. " How many are there, John ?" " Sellin." " Where is the eighth? "
For an answver John points over lis shoulder îvith a thumb from wvhich
the first joint is gone, and the lady of the parfly invoiuntarily shudder.ý, for
back there amid the wiid shrubbery jpst bursting into bloom, %vitli the ivaves

M
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singing their requiem, lies thc poor yecllov tenement out or wvhicli the troubled
and lonely spirits, have at last struggled into rcst and peace. Aîîd then,
under the leadership of Johin whio navigates with difficulty (sonie or lUs tocs
no longer answcr to the wvill cail) we followv the littie foot pathi leading back
to the enclosure whlerc flic garden is locatcd.

A rude fcîîce of pickcts lias beenl crccted arounc! it, for. John and biis com-
panlions inl risery are great poultry (lanciers, and these fecathered creatures
are nio respectors of gardens. Splendid vegetables whlcre h'ere growiing
including potatocs, lettlice, onions and cabbage, ail wvcll attcnded witli the
exception of one côrner of the potato plot. Whlcni questioned as to Uie
reason of this oversiglht our guide simply raised lus luancs and showcd the
great sores, %vhichi marked his latest loss, anîd the simple gesture, miore
cloquent than a volumne or %vords, %vas sufficient explatiation of the scerning
tleglect. Mlien wvc puslîed through the tatigled luxurince of slîrubbery, and

LAN.DIN SUPI'L11S.

came on the little mound iîch marked the resting. place of the last sufferer,
and hurried back over the rocks, Yehiclî the ivy vàinly sought to conce-al
wvith hier mantie.. to the cluster of cabins overlooking the sea At this
moment, for the first time, oui: guide observed that the party inclucled a
representative of the gentler sex. " Oh, laddee, laddee," hie exclaimed,' and
the distorted features and inflamed eyes lit up with pleasure as he bowved
repeatedly before lier with Oriental grace. Who may fathom the wvorkings
of his mind? Weeks had lengtlîened into months and months to years, and
these againi had, dragged round their successive cycles, for wlîile suffering
may be the sacrÈiment of 'life, it does. flot hasten its flighit. In ail these years
wvho can tell what passionate yearnings he niay have lîad'ror far Cathay, and
for those da3ys of his younger manhood swcet to the hu man heart ? Whatever
theýcolor of the skin, wvhen arms of love encircled his ncck, and the endear-
ments of wife or sis:er or swcetheart or eastern mother give to life a tender-
ness and charm. Little wvonder that even the alien face of a wvhite womnan
may have recalled- to bis poor mnd. a suggestion in bis expression of wistful
w omanly sympathy of days long since dead.
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The m-otiototiy of thc existence (for its use iii thlis coninection seerns a
tra«vc,;ty on the %%ord "lC,)of these uiîhappy creatures cati lardly bc
de4ri ibed No change ini itq recurring mniscries ks noticeablc save the trans-
formation which cornes over their *iittle %vorldl withi the rcturni of the scasons,
and the change wroughit by the progrcss of discasc upon thecir wvasted formns.
Baclz arnmng the pities thc wvild flowvers bcckon tiienii, but thecir haunts arc
rarely visited . Ilîdcd it is doubtfül if any of themii have explored the littUe
realmi whose possession iiine %vill dispute wvitl tliem. The lassitude and
depression, mental and pliysical, %vhicli is the lirst syrnptoin of thic disease.
minerves as thc dissemination of the virus e'xtends tlîrougliout the body until
therc ks neither volition nlor vitality left to carry thcmi froin place tco place.
\'Vhen this stage is reachced the endI is tnear. cach dkwells iii his owni cabin.
To the spectator thie only distinction bettwceni themn is -,*i the différenit degrecs
of unsightly decformnity and >.qualor 'vhiclî they exhibit. Sightlcss atid
shriuilkeci eyeballs hicle bchind tiîczra-teci lids, cripplcd and fingerless hiands
%Vith difficulty adjust the clothing wvhicli conceals emaciated formns w~hile
litige crnists of' dricd exuidation cover wvîde ai-cas of indolent inflammiation.
Onit uponi the bine waters of the Gulf of Georgia cati bc seen thie black hulls
of t1iz vessels wliich. bear the gold hiunters northward, or helong trail of
sniolze, thie breatli of the gianit Empcst' as shie beats in fromi Uic flowery
kingdomn ; but these are but r-ciniders of a lire iii whicli tliey cani no longtr
hiavec any part. The lapse of trne is mnar<cc on a Clîinese calendar, and
their onily music is *lie sciream of the sea guli and the monotone of tlîe
waves as tlîcy lap tic pebblcs on the shiore.

Sitîce the establishmiîent of Uic station only one whiite mati lias becin
incarceratcd upon it. I-le %v'as shutincd by lus mongolian fellow~ suffcrcrs,
and as in a corniniity of tlîis kind Uic paticnts are dependent nipoil one
another for muttual assistance, tewievii speedily sanl< from neglect
and lonciness. he survivors refused even to bury his body until tlîreat-
enerli vitlî having tlîeir supplies %vitlield. Thiis seemcnd to appeal to thecir
reason and cffectually overcarne flîcir obstinacy.

No objection %vas offered by the disfigured patient ivlîose portrait is
giveil, %vhile a nuedical inan transferred somie scabs from lus face to a test
tube for experimental purposes, antd lie seem-2ýd to suifer no pain ivliatever.
\/ith, muclu difficulty the accompany-iag plîotographis werc secured, and tliey
cost u% the good-îvill of the village. Tlîereafter tlîey found fault with the
supplies wvhich had been brouglît and could flot be induced to express a
favorable opinion on anytliing. Indeed tlîey disputcd the litherto undis-
puted prerogative of the Saxon iii that of grumbling. Strange to say the
producF of tlîcir own cou ntry wvere the stores to which tlîe greatcst exception
%vas taken. Rice, flour and Clîinese tea were scornfully rejected, tlîough iri
the line of spirits they prefer the native wvhiskey, which resembles gin in
flavor. A barrel of sait pork ivhiclî hîad bet n brouglît up was by unmistake-
able gestures doomed to life on the ocean ivave as soon as wve îvithdreiv. No
dependence, lîoivever, can be placed upon the requests for they are as
wliisical as children.

The station is maintained at a min imum outlay, though each man is
allowved fifty pounds of rice per month, and ail flhc flour,.porýk, tobacco, tea,
oatmeal, etc., wvhichi they cani use, yet the annual expenditure does flot exceed
$rooo. They raise plenty of foîvi for their own use, and at the time of our
visit there were about one hundred and fifty chickens. and thirty or forty
ducks, wvhose clîaracteristic animation ivas iii marked contrast -to the
surroundingr scene of inanimation and decay. For a timfe swvine were kept,
but the station %vas not strong etiough to raise food to fatten them, and as
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tie colony %vas too %venk toe catchi and slaughiter themn bteeding %vas cliscon-
tinucd. With the ex~ception of the products of the garden and pouitry yard,
the station ks tiov entirely mflintaifed- -!by imjported supplies.

A curious féature ini connection witli th*- Lazaretto is that the fricnds of
the intnate% never inquire for or send any mess'l'fe w- themn. Shut up from11
their keinidred and race, and visited oniy thirc or four tines ci ycar by whiite.
niissionaries, and by the city omfcials, littie %voîider that sometirncs. thicy
bccome desperate to raturti to.China wvhere no~ restriction ks placcd upott thecir
movcmeftits.

Not long since a leper succced, through the agenry of his fricnds, in.
escapitig rronm the island and rcturning home, but this is the only case of
that nature since the ustablishmncnt of the station. \Vhcti annoyed, as on
the occasion of our visit, tlîey wvil somectimes threatenl to returni. but as they
have no vessel, not even a rowv boat, the threat is Iikely to be an idie ene.
Instances have occurred wvhere in order te escape banishiment te D'Arc)y
victiniï of 'thle disease have hastened thecir owvn end. One such, occurred in
Chinatowvn a fewv years ago, Mien the sanihary officer, on bis rounds in scarcW
for sinali-po<, discovered a Celestiai i bcd suffering undier the initial stages
of leprosy. Ail arrangements werc made for bis rem,,oval, but w-hcn the
followving lay -the officiai entered the roomn he fourid the man to bc dying.
The iriterpreter hiad discloscd the intention of thr; authorities and jolit,.i
order te Jludè thiem, had: taken an overdoýe af opium.

The station is maîntained on the principle of the strong heclping the-
wveak. Th1e supplies, including the coffins, arc placed in a store-bouse and*
eachi ran\ hcelps himself as necessity requires. Their footwvear is confined,
almnost exclusively to overshoes, as many of them have lost sine of their-
tees and thecir [icet are too painful te enclose in shoes.

Ancient as is the disease modern ecience is stili powverless to cape with hs.
ravages. 13y a systemn of segregatian contagion has been prcvented, yet it
is stili a inatter of doubt whether or not the miady is transmittnd by contact.
Experiments have been conducted in which criminals have been inoculated
wvithi the virus %vithout contracting the disease. Same of the victims at
D'Arcy Island were removed frorn white homes wvhere they were employcd
as cooks, vet no wvhites in the c;ty here ever contracted it. No specific bas
been discovered'to caunteract its ravages. Aiter an attack of erysipelas, or of
ýyphoid fever, lepers have been usuaily better for soi-e time. The microbes
of the one seemingly haiga wveak ,ning effect on the gerns of the other.
Whethier a solution of the problem. wvi1 ultimately be refached along that line
rermains ta bé seen.

We left the îsland ; the evening wvas casting a sombre hue on the shore
ard the wvaters. Bcfore us the bay was dotted wvith the white sails. of the

yachting fleet, and crovds of holiday-makers thronged the streets ; but amid
it ail aur .thoughts wouid unwittingly revert again and' again 'ta the littie
isdand with its ionely colony of unfortunate ien who, fan frorn home and
friends, and ail that makes life worthi living for, are passiveiy ivaiting for the
caming of the hight.

239.
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TWO MONTHS' -WÇRK IN GYNAEOOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL
SURGERY.

B>' LAPrÎIoRN SIMITII1, B.A., M D.,, M.R.C.S, (Eng.), Mo,,treal.
F. 0. S., London,; t'ellov of tuie Ausierican Gyn.mcologie-d Society ; Fdfllw of the Britishx Oyncecological Society

Pro! essor. o! Ouinical Gytîuectilogy, In Bishops' Univcrsiy ;,Sttrgeon-*hî-Clief of the Sarnaritanl Hospital
fo.lor W'auîe; Surgeon ta thc WVestern Hoaspital and Gy'uecologist ta the Montreal Disj>cusary.

As the last two months have broughit me man>' cases, wvhich thouglh of no
special interest to the specialist, yet had each in its turnl an absorbing interest
for the gerieral practitioners who kindi>' placed themr under my cate, I
thouglit that I xvould be performing a duty as welI as a pleasure if 1 should
write out my notes and place them before your man>' readers ; so that thcy
and 1 might draw somne profit by study.ing thern together. Somne of the cases
were very simple ones, while others were most serious, but I xviii relate them, as
the>' came before me day b>' day.

CASE, .- On the 22nd of August 1 xvas consulted b>' Mrs. M., age i9
years. She xvas unweéll too often. oni>' txvo wveeks between her periods,
which lasted a week. 'Menstruation began at fifteen years and was
always profuse until her marniage at eighteen. Shie had one -child
seven months ago, vhich Èhe nursed for two months xvhen she xveaned, it
because she xvas unxvell. Shie also had diarrhoea as often as seven times

.a day, the motions being watery. What with menorrhagia and the diaf-
rhoea she has Iost twenty-three pounds in the last four months. ]3efore
ýmaking an examination, 1 pictured to my mind, first a large uterûs, because
-there must be a -large surface to bleed from, and, seconidly- a retroverted
uterus, pressing on the ,rectum. On examinati-on 1 found both of these con-
ditions, xith another -whicli had flot yet had time to produce its symptoms, .a
lacerated cervix. There xvas also endomnetritis as evidenced b>' the dis-
charge, and also b>' the gentlest jossible introduction of a, blunt -Sound caus-
ing bleedîng. The sound entered four and a haif inchies instead -of two and
a-half, and pc'inted directi>' downwards so that it could be feit distinct>'
through the posterior vaginal xvall. The cervix pointed forivards, upwards,
and touched -the symphysis.

It could not be lifted by manual efforts, and it wvas oni>' b>' catching the
cervix and- drawing it down that I -was able %vith the sound to unlock the

*fundus from the promontory -of the sacrumt. Lt was then quite -easy to place
it in a good position, there being no adhesions. As she came to -me to *be
cured I determined first Io dilate to give me roorn, second* to curette to re-
move the spongy mucous membralne which is a1lvays presenit xhen thé' circu-
lation is interfered xvith, the curetting to be followed b>' the application to the
whole of the cavity of equal parts of Churchill's iodine and carbolic acid ;,
third, to remove thec long and tomn cervix b>' Schira-der's amputation thus
rerdering the uterus shorter, lighiter and- more easily dilated at the next con-
finement; and then to insure replacement b>' shortenîng the long ligaments.
These four operations were z~cco-diiigly dbze at one seûnce- at 'heSa M-aritan.
Hospital on the 254th' of Aucrust.. 'The patient made an exkcellent recovery
the offly after treatment being hotdouches to. favour involution, good plain
food and iron strychnine and' phosphoric acid mixture as a tonic. She got
up iii two wveeks and I heard. from lier txvo months later statincr that she was
feeling well nowv, and'had not had the slightest return of her formier sickness
and had been unwell once> but it oni>' lasted two days, and very little at that.

240
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CASE II.--August 28th. At the Samnaritan H-ospital I performed a
vaginal remnoval of pus tubes and ovaries and vaginal fixation on Mrs. D.
twventy-eiglit years of age, wvho had been a sufferer for five years, ever since
her marriage. %vhen she contractcd -gortorrnoea. She %va.-,. sterile, suffering
from dysmenorrhoea, which compelled hier to-go-to bed, d3yspareunia and. pain-
fui locomotion. .1 had treated lier off and on for nearlya, year and knewv that
these symptomns wvere due to. a retroverted uterus with, fixation, *and that this
fixation %vas due to, pelvic peritonitis and the peritonitis %vas due to leakage of
pus tubes. I would'have.left in oie ovary liad they not been both. siall, con-
tracted, and as hard as cartilage, and 1 feared that doing so, would màke the
operation fail to cure the dysm-enorrhoea. 1 hiad great difficulty in dligging
Lhem out of their bcd -of dense adhésions, and my assistant thoughit it wvould
have been easier, quicker, and more satisfactory in every %,vay to have removed
themn by the abdomen in the Trendelenburg.posture, but 1 thoughit it w'orth
while to, have tak(en this extra trouble in avoiding the abdominal cicatrix.
She made a good recovery although she suffered a good deal of pain for the
first few days.

CASE III.-On. September 2fld Mrs. B.> thirty-five- years of age wvas
operated. on at the Samaritani Hospital for lacerated cervix and perineum,
due to unnecessary haste in terminating lier first confinement with instru-
ments, She had been suffering ever since froin reflex disturbances of -the
digestive, circulatory and nervous -stem. These operations continue to,
give the most satisfactory resuits, kthough, the benefit sometimes is not
perceived. for several months.

CASE IV.-On September 5, at the Samaritan, Mrs. W, thirty-three years
of age, from Lynrr, Mass., had curetting and Alexander opération perforiped
for mfenorrhagia and retroversion wvithout. fixation. ller case xvas almost iden-
tical with Case Nîo. I.

CASE V.-At -the Samaritan on Septem ber 8th I performed 'entrofixation
on Mrs. G., of ïMontreal, thirty-two yea .s-of age, who complained since several
years back of the -usual symptoms of retroversion. 1 could not -performi
Alexander's operation because the uterus could flot be lifted either by the
sound or by bi-maànua"lmanipulation. On opening the abdomen 1 found the
fundus tubes and ovaries adherent in Douglas cfii de sac ; they Were easily
detached, however, and as one tube was opein, nogthing wvas done to. the tubes
or ovaries. The uterus wvas suspended by stitching the round ligaments niear
the cornu to, each side of the abdominal incision. She made a good i:ecovery.

CASE VI.-On September the 9th at the Western Hospital I performed,
ývaginal laparotorny on Mrs. H., aged twenty-fýour ye.ars, who had rétroversion
with.fixation, and -also suffered from an irritation, and profuse discharge from
th~e utérus as well as fromi menorrhagia. There wvas also severe bilateral
]laceration. *She wvas dilated, curetted.,had the cervix remnoved, and had- the
anterior vaginal. wall opened and -the left tube and ovary wvhich wvere in very
bad conidition, removed. The righ t Qe, which contained pus, wvas also, re-
mo.vedj but the right.ovary afterlihaviig been, punctuùred, %vas allowed-to remain.
the uterus was then fixed'to the vagina in anteversion. As a number of
case§ from whom 1 removed double -pus tubes a year ago, but allowed one or
bothi ovaries to remain, have made splendid recoveries,. 1 feel much encouraged
to continue this conservative wvork, more especially as the pus tubes can be
remov'ed throtigh the vaginaà. Thé -patient is cured ýof hee pain and lhas no.
discornforts of the premature rménopause- and no scar in -the abdomen to,
tell lier or anyone else that she has under-gone this serious operation. ll*ndeed
1 even- hope -that by using catgut to tie the tubes or better stili by not tieing
th-em at al], and :by .dilating them if tliey are closed, some of thcse wonien
who were sterile before mày become pregnant without the aid of the tubes.
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CASE VII.-On '(le i3th Septem ber, at the Samaritan H-ospital 1 removeci
,bath avaries and tubes fzom Miss G., twenty-five years of age, whlo had been
suff,-ring since inany years from dysmenorrhocea. Slhe had retroversion with
fixation and the avaries and tubes ;vere badly torn while removing them, and
as shie wvas anxious to be -curcd of the suffering eveiry month I did not venture
ta leave even a picce or one. The uterus wa suspended ta the abdomen by
the round -ligaments and she made an excellent recc>very.

CASE VIII.-On the 14th af September I dilated and curetted the
uterus of M\1rs. W. ýfor high temperature after miscarriage. After curetting 1
made a tharaughi application of carbolic and iodine, and paclced the utérus
w~ell with iodoform gauze wvrung au t of bichioride. Shermade a gaadrecavery.

CASE IX.-On)i Septemiber 17th, at the Western H-ospital 1 remaved the
ùterus and bath avaries and tubes from Mrs. P., aged 44, who wvas reduced ta
a very anSrmic condition by the presence of a fibroid tumar, the size of a
cocoa nut. She alsa suffered a gre-it deal f rom dysmenorrhoea. She %vas
anxious that I should leave one avary, but %vhen I opened the abdomen and
faurid bath avaries converted inta cysts the size of a hen's egg, and also bath
tubes in a condition of hydro-salpinx I thought it unsafe ta leave either- of
them, and made a clear sweep fiam one side af the.pelvis ta the ather, Ieaving
only the cervix uteri ta support the pelvis. The long incision- vas closed
with tiventy buried silkworm gut sutures and -the skin was clased with one
sub)cutaneous silkworn gut. She made an excellent recovery, and I have
met ber out walkingsince. During- about a manth she complained of a stitch
in hier side, 'but one day, soan after her return home she lifted one of the
children wvhen she felt something giv e wvay and' the pain in her -side left her.
I presumne this must have been an adhesion.

CASE X.-On the same.day at the Western H-ospital 1 performed ventra-
fixation for retraversion on Miss L., age 34. As the vagina was very small I
did flot lilce ta undertake vaginal fixation, and as I thought the uterus was
fixed 1 could nat do Alexander. This, however, proved naot ta be the case,
and an opening the abdomen the uterus was.easily lifted up and attached ta
the abdominal w'all. She made a goad recovery and has gane back ta wvork.

CASE X L-On the i9gth of September, at my private hospital I perfarrned
Schroeder's aperation on Mrs. 1M., thirty years of age, who had a very severe
laceration of the cervix, the lips beîng conve «rted inta an eroded and cystic
mass. She had been under treatment'in different cities and institutions for
near]y3 a year and has neyer had a child since ber first, and that one nine*
years ago. Befare amputating the cervix I dilated and curetted. She made
a gaod recavery, and if she -should have another child. I believe that she wvill
have good health. But if she remains sterile'I would think that hem tub.es were
.diseased as shl- had some symptomns of this trouble.

CASE XII.-On the same day at my private hospital 1 performed a lx
ander on Miss Y., aged. 27, wmho complained of pain in the rectum and a
r.-crvous feeling in the legs, due ta the uterus being retroverted buit flot fixed,
and also. pain in the right side which I thaught wvas due ta a pralapsed
ovary, as I could feel it in Douglas cul de sac. I ornitted- ta examine her
for displaced kid'ney until a month later, after she had -left my private
hospital.

CASE XII I.-On the same day at my private hospitai I performed Alex-
ander on Miss H., twentyý-six years, wvho wvas suffering for three years with
pain in the rectum. Fo. three years the uterus has been quite upside down
but was easily replaced. The round ligaments wei'e quickly fôund and short-
ened and stitched ta -the inguinal canal; Hem aperatian proved successful in
cvery way, there being primary union in bath cases.
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CASE XIV.-Orft,%-he :2oth September at the Samnarita!î H-ospital I removed
large hiemorrhoids fromi Mrs. P., by XVhitélhead's miethod and shie made an
excellent recovery.

CASE XV.-On. the same day at the samne placel 'Jremoved the breast and
cleaned out the axkillafor cancer in Mis. C., sixty-t-wo years or age, She bias
nade a'.good recovery.'

CASE XVI.-,ýOn the s ame day and at the same place 1 re-
moved pus tubes arid ovarî .s from abd, did- ventrofixation on MNiss -R., a
servant girl who had, been. scdiiced, had a child, and contracted. gonor-
rboea and had several severe attacks of pelvic peritonitis wvbich had fixed the
uterus, tubes and ovaries in one mass. Shie was unable, to wvork, but %vas
anxious, ir st.e could be cur3d, to retueri. to work and lead a good lifée. In
order to make bier cure more certain and pei-haps to, remnove a possible source
of temptatkn' no effort xvas made -to save eve.q one ovary. They and the
.tubes we.e both removed and the uterus was flxcd. Good reports of lier,

m an~ d physically, have lately been received.
CýASE XVI I.-The nexi day 2I1st of September, at the Western Hospital

ý,operated on Mrs. M., aged 40, for incontinence of urine. -She hiad had a
very severe instrumental labor -more than a year ago, since, .wVhich slie bias bad
to wear large pads to 'catch the urine, ifer family physician wvas unable to
stop it in anyý way. If she remained in bed she could hold her water for an
lîour or two, and then it wvould trickle out if she mnoved or tookc a.long breath,
and wben she xvent about bier wvork it would run ail the time, keeping- lier
clothes wvet and alway*s smelling of urine. She wvas given iron and strychnine
and phosphoric àcid during several montbs withouit any effect upon the ini-
continence> although I have known this to cure several similar *ases. A
careful examination.failed to detect any vesico-vaginal fistula, on the r:>ntrary,
on filling ber bladder wvith normal'sait solution the latter flowed oùtý neside the
catheter. There seemed to be no life or tone to the sphincter. There wvas
cystocele or falling of the aniterior vaginal %va1l wvith the bladder ; also recto-
cele with Iacerated* perineurn. Althoughi I hav.2 seen a great many patients
with -these conditions ; and noticed quite comfmonly that -they des.ired to
mnicturate frequently, and- that they complained of a sensation' as though some
urine always remained in the bladder, as indeed, it does, yet I do not
ýremember-to -have had a case in which they caused incontinence. I -therefore
f eared that the cure of these conditions alone might not suffice to cure bler of
ber -trouble, and I had some intention of at the same time shortening
the ri-.xed. sphincter or of taki'ng a rèe in it. This I found wvas quite easy
to do after I had .removed thé vaginal mucous membrane to the extent
of two and a haîf inches in length and an inch. and. a haifÉ in breadth.
'In -order to tighten up the sphincter, I'made the-denudation further dowvn
towvards tLho mÏeatus than usual and instead, of drawing, the margins of the
dcnuded area. together with a purse. string suture. as. 1 usually do, I tightened
-up the sphincter with a running catgut:suture whichýwas buried iri the-muscular
layer of the bladder right downý to- the uretbra. The vaginal mucous mem-
brane %vas then broughit togeýther accurately over this. Hegar's operation wvas
then- done- on, thie po-)steriior vaginal walI -with a bu ried and super ficial Ërow of
catgut which. made à good- support for the blàdder. Fortunately the catgut
,,Vas goôd- and the tis!sues were healthy as that in both. operations -primary
union %vas obtained. The result was ail that could be- desired;, she could*
cough and turn iibed from the first. day without Wettiing berÈself, and at the
end of two weeks Élie could walk about with comfort'arid without a single
d.rop of urine. passing involuntarily.

Bishp Steet, (To be contizued)
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SOME POINTS IN THE MANAGEMENT AND TREATMVENT
0F DIPHTHERIA.

By J. E. HETT, M.B., B3erlin, Ont.

Since experience q the best teacher and practical resuits better then
theories, it is our purpoqe to bring before »tle minds of the médical fraternity
a fewv points which speak for thernselves. Until a comparatively recent date,
the diagnoqis and treatrnent of d.phtheria belonged-to the medieval times; foi-,
indeed, there xvere very fewv advancements made in it, flot only as regards
treatmént, but also as regards diagnosis. Since Bacteriology came into
existence a newv Iight ivas thrown upon the disease, and gradually one.
discovery followed the other until we may, now dlaim that science lias become
the master.

We remember quite well that it %vas not more than ten years ago that
!xiany Bacteriologists claim-ed-.that cases, wvhich xvere called diphitheria and
recovered wvere flot true cases of diplitheria, but a disease -simulating ài. They
claimed that tr.ue diphthieria cases were invariably fatal. At the present tirne,
however, science tE 11 us' adifferent story, for it holds out every encourage-
ment and tells us that diphtherïa can be easily checked, and there should not
nowv be any doubts left about the specific treatment.

There- is one important point 1 desire to bring forvard concerning -the
diagnosis, and that is this: The only truc method of making a diagnosis is by
making a proper bacteriological examination of thé membrane or secretions.
Havinghiad a great deal of diphtheria in our midst and having the able assist-
ance of Dr. J. Mackenzie -in carrying -on the bacteriological examinations,
every medical man was surprised with the .results. We have seen cases in
%ivhich extensive membranes had formedî #i e throat and« which would have
been pronounced diphitheria by niie men ouit of teù, yet, upon examination;,
turned out not to be diphitheria; i.nd then, again, we have seen a small-seck
of inflammatory exudate flot larger than a pin's head, which revealed the
presence of the diphtheria bacilIus.

In the commencement, when the system of bacteriological examinations
wvas instituted, and the resuits of thé examinations %vere so different to the
diagnosis of the different medical men, there, was, of course, a great deal of
doubt and suspicion thrown upon -the bacteriological examinations. After a
careful study in a nnmber of àases I soon came to the conclusion that the
examinations made by Dr. 'Mackenzie were true, and that it is impossible for
any man to make a .positive diagnosi s in ever3i case without the microscopical
examination. If any practitioner thinks lie can, ail lie needs to do is to,
carefully compare notes with the swabs sent to the analyst, and then lie wvill
find himself mistaken more -often than 'le anticipated.

Lt is often a great surprise to thephysician flot aquainted wj >th the éxam i-
nations, to learn how long the Kelebs-Lueffler bacillus remains ini the throat after
the patient is well. Very often -lie feels very timid wvhen hie .has to make
repeated calîs and take swabs ur.til t he.patient is declared free. Thi «s is the
case especially w'hen the friends of the patient are anxious to havÉ'their house
declared free.

From October ist, 1897, until. No-vember 23rd, 1898, ' there ivere 590 swvabs
sent to Toronto for examination. These were, hoWever, flot ail from the
town, but some also from the country. The-resuits of theý examninations were:
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DiplitheCria, 217 ; not diphtheria, 336; doubtful, ico; sterile, ~;no growths,
Z2. The work wvas carried out promptly and accurately. We feel very
grrateful to the Provincial Board of Health. and to Dr. Mackenzie, i
instituting the bactceriological -examinations. )Every municipaiity iii which
there is the existence of dipiheria, shouid avail themselves ofIthe opportun ity
not% 'at thieir disposai, and carry out the management of diphtheria upon a
scientific method.

In localities wvhere di.phtheria is either epidernic or endemic a bacterio-
logical examination should bc monde in ail cases of sore throat in wvhichi there
are any white spots or formations of membrane, The taking of a swvab is
exceedingly simple. A small pine stick is taken and a littie absorbent
cotton securely fasteried to one end. This is broughlt into contact with the
diseaseci area, and then- introduced into a wide-mouthied bottle (2 to 4 ounces).
The stick is then broken off, leaving oi;e or two inches with the swvab in the
boulie. The bottie is then wveil corked and sent to the analyst. Physicians
should be supplied wyith suitable bottles and cardboard mailing cases by the
Boards of Health. The resuits of the examination are then wired. The length
of time required before the examination is known varies from one to three.
days.

As soon as a case is suspc-cted. it should be immediately isolated as wvell
as.possible, and whien the result is known the house should be immediately
placarded. In niany cases, hourever, homses should be placarded before the
results of the exaînination are known. Very littie harm resuits if the reports
wvould state otherwjse. Far better it is to err on the safe side than the other.
The»public -should be instructd i.n.the importance of these steps, One week
afler the membrane lias eatirely disappeared, a swvab should be taken
again to asçertain ilhether 'any 'diphtheria germs are- stili present. If the
réport comes back «eDiphtheria," another swvab should be taken until it is
pronounqed " Clear."

METHODS 0F DISINFECTION.

The old method of disinfection by burning suiphur is. no good in 'corn-
parison '-vith the excellent method now at our disposai. During the past
year wve resorted entireiy to the fumes of formaldehydle. We used the gas
generator manufactured by the Sanitary Construction Company of New York,
and it gave us the greatest satisfaction. Care should, however, be taken in.
its use for much depends upon how it is 'handlied by the Sanitary Inspector.
lt is also essential that none but the best formaldehyde is 'used. Some
preparations of formaldehyde are inferior, and xviii tLirin dark ini the machine,
consequently care shouldi be taken as regards the quality.

The manner of disîn fecting a room, briefly stated, is as follows: Ail
windows, stove-pipe holes or other apertures are closed with some suitable
material. Ail articles shouid be ieft in.,the, room. The -fumes xviii not injure
any articles of furniture, siiverware, xvali paper, carpets, etc., but kilis plants
very quickly. 'Plants shoc'1d consequently not be kcept in the sick room at
,the. very commencement. Thi.. patient should -have ail the ciothi*ng stripped
off, a bath and dlean clothing given.. He mray then occupy other quarters in
the hoLise. Through the kcy.I hole is inserted the glass rod, through which
the gas is' tra nsmitted. The machine should then be run, twenty minu tes -for
every thousand cubic.feet of aiÈr pace. 'If the patient hiad been' %vell isôlated,
then the disinfection of the one room mnay be ail that is riecessary. In many
instances, however, ýa number of rooms orthe whole house should be disin-
fectcd. It is a strange thing that the Kiebs-riueffler -and other bacilli are
rcadily killed by the gas, but it seems to have no effeet 'u.ppn bed bugs and
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flics. After a house is disinfiected the placard slîould stili remain for one
îveek longer, and duringr that time the patient should flot be permitted to,
leave.the premises. This mighit flot be absolutely necessary if ail the details
of the disinfection are properly carried out, but stili the benefit of any doubt
slîould bc maintained.

TizEATMIENI'.

In ai (eiv %vords %.ve mighit just as wvell dismiss ail the old remnedies whichi
are used internally by saying thiat .they are no good. From my owvn obser-
vations and experience 1 have no L1esitancy in saying that the proper scientific
method of treating diphithcria is by using antitoxini. It hias been sufficiently
demonstrated the world over that it is the truc specîfic. A vast a-nount o."
literature lîa been brought before the profession concerning anititoxîn during
the past year, and it is remarkable to, note the differences of opinion. Some
men praise it wvhile others stili condemn it. This fact, however, should bc
borne in mind. Antioa-in is apievtcntative and inust be used i the commence-
ment. If it is admninistered whcen diphthieria lias bcen a few days in progress,
disa:ppointment ivili surely folloiv. When the systemn is far advanced i n îa
toxic state then antitoxin wlvI not give the resuits wvhich many hope. The
men who condemn it are those wvho monkey around witli other remedies
first, then, as a last resort, use antitoxin. If the patient dies then antitoxin
is no good.

Sincc very many rnild cases -and also severe ones recover xithout any
tre-âtment, it naturally follows that tlic physician is reluctant in usin.g tic
speciflc. The cost of the remedy and the opposition of the laity have been
great draiv backs. These are, howvever, now pretty well rernoved since anti-
toxin is reasonable in price, wvhilst the spccific mode of trea-tment hias made
rapid progress. From a careful study of numerous cases it camne to pass that
in those cases, in which antitoxin was used, the germs disappcared much more
carlier than in the other cases. This be ing the case, and siiîce severe cases
follow at times a Ilight form, the proper course to pursue would be to use
antitoxin iii eVery case. If that method of treatmnent is adopted and adminp-
istercd ini the commencement of the- illness there wiIl be a less percentage iii
:the death rate. My oîvn statistics showN that antitoxin has been used in over
fifty cases. There were no deaths. These cases were not ail seen in the
commencement. In one of themn laryngitis had been pretty weII advanced
and intubation ivas quiclzly resorted to. Lt is cxcecdingly unfortunate that 1i1
many instances the Physician is not called until the disease is already weII
advanced. This is responsible for many deaths. It is of great importance
to educate the public so that a physiciari is called in early. A great deal of
good work lias been donc here by the Truant Officer, whose duty it is to
enquire daily in the schools as to -vho are the absentees, and, then to make
visits to the houses and inquire -into the reasons of their non-appearance.
If sore throat wvas discovered the parents ivere requested to call in their
physician. If they refused, a physician %vas sent to inquire into the case,

Since the examination- of the swabs takes fromn one to three days much
valuable time is often lost in waiting for an answer. It is unwvise to wait too
long before resorting to the injection. If the case is severe there should be
no liesitancy in using it im mediately. It is far.better to err on the saf(- side,.
and although a case turns out afterwvards not to- be diphtheria antitr -in in
500 to 1,ooo units does no harm. 1 made mistakes in three.cases. ' nthese
thiere wvere extensive membranes in the throat, wvhilst the constitutional.symp-
toms were very severe. No harmn whatcver rcsulted. Antitoxin lias had a
thorough. trial in this vicinity for immunization. Not a Ëingle case came
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under my observation, in wvhich it had been used, that the. .dssease aiterwvards
manifésted îtsce.

Thie specific treatrnent is also highily recommended iii cases of larynigitis.
Tvo muchi confidence, however, slhould not be laid upon it, for laryngitis does
flot corne on until the disease is a fcv days in progress. If possible, intuba-
tion, as %veIl as antitoxin, should be resorted to. The antitoxin whici lia-,
been alnîost entirely used here %vàs that manufactured by Parke, Davis -S
Cormpany. The concentrated form in the hierrnetically sealed bulb renders
its use almost as simple and expeditious as in giving a hypoderrnic of
morphine.

LOCAL TR EATMEN-r.

in children that are aid enoughi ta gargie form-aldehyýde 5 i to ý viii of
%vater makes an excellent gargie. In younger chidren there sems nothing
hetter tlîan using tlue same lotion with an ordinary throat swvab. In sorne
children the lotion seemfs to be tao irritating, and then it may be diluted as
cleenied expedient. Formaldehyde as a gargie is far superior to the, aid-
fashionied iran gargle. In the same strength, it may aiso be used wvith an
atarnizer, but the atomizer is flot as efficient as the swab, thoughi it is more
agrecable.

Concerning paralysis there is very little to state- It is rny belief that if
cases are treated by the specific before there is extensive infiltration of the
tissues in the *throat, there %viil be very littie or none. In cases, howvever,
whichi are sovere and the systemn wvel saturated wvith, toxic poisons, then
.paralysis is liicely to follo'.v in somne cases. It has been ciaimed by same
wvriters that there is more paralysis if antitoxin is used ; but this lias not *been
my experience. In faét, there has bcen very littie of it.

he above points, as xviii be .noted, are ail based upon a practical experi-
ence. This being the case, and experience the best teacher, it naturally
follows that some of the points rnay be of great importance to, those xvho
may be called upon to treat diplitheria.

THE HYDROPAIC1 TRE.AIMENT OF FEVERS.*

By A. K. STUIGEON, M.D., Petrolea, Ont.

MR. PRESIDENT AND CxENTLE-;MEN,-The subject I have chasen for this
paper is ane in which ever.ý physician has had more or .less practicàl experi-
ence %vith, almost in Lis every-day practice, and consequentiy will have some
definitc vievs upon the subjcct. Thougli the practice of hydrotherapy for
therapeut ical purpases is -as old. as the science of medicine itself, it xvas not
Ürntil -recerýt years that it lias received so important a place in thic treatmnent
of feyers, whether it 'be the exanthernpta, or micra-arganisms, or non-
infectious in type. In advocaý_.ng hydrotherapy 1 do not .exclude medicinal-
treatrnent necessary in such cases, but as a powerful mediumi by which we.
can reduce an abnorrnally high- terriperatureý, tiding the patient avera -critical
period of his orher illness, xithout the dangerous depressing -effects of the

*Read at the Lambton Medical Association, Petrolea, Qct. 12til, 1898.
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mcdicina.1 antipyretics so much in use at the presenit tirne, especialiy the coal
tar derivatives. 1 do not, intend to go ;nto the var;ous methods of adiiîiis-
tering water l'or remeclial rncasures, %wliich iiîciude many, from simple
-,ponging, ta the hiot pack, but a kntuwIcdge of its physiological action, and to
whlat e\xtenit it may be catried with safcty, -111 shouîd bc able to determine.
Plîysicianq outside Uic region, of hospitils arc often defcated iii tlicir endeavors
to carry out successfully, the trcatmient owing tc, a wvant of ti-ained nurses,
and lu some caqe-, to alack of kwldeUpofl the part of the attendant, to
the technique of the operation, andi its pliysiolugical effucts upon the system.
The frirt and most important point is in the precision and method of giving
it, and this in properly selected cases. It %vouid not be wibe nor safe to put
your patient, witlî an asthecnic type of féver in a'bath of 70 degre-es, or- heart
failure mighit resuit, but in the sthienic forms the most gratifying resuits may
be obtaineci. In ail mild forms, temperature not above 102 degrees, simply
'qponging ma), be ail that is neccssary to ],cep the patient comfortable, but in
those malignant forms, temperature 105 degrees, and an upward tendency,
wvitlî delirium and g-reat restlessnes.s, the shecet bath, with its attendant friction,

ian ideal remedy. The method of giving this is simple. Having bcd
prepared ivit1î rubber spread, a sheet is rung out of water at a temperature of
6o or 70 degrees. The patient lies up on this, ivhile it is smootlîly applied to
the entire cutaneous surface. he sheet soon becomes \varmer, then, water
froin a sponge is poured upon limited portions beginning %vith the chiest,
wvhile wvith the other hand constant friction is made until reaction sets in;
thus successive parts arc gone over, wvith the exception of the extremities,
until the patient is uniformly cooled off or complains of feeling chilly. H-e is
then removed to another bed and made comfortable. This bath m-ay occupy
fifteen or twventy minutes and repeated every hour or s0 if required. This
bath lias the happy effect of reducing the temperature, stopping the delirium,
and producing a refreshing sleep. It stimulates the heart, deepens the
inspiration, thus increasing oxygenation and dianresis and improving the
general condition. of patient. Thie rationale of this bath is, tlic superficial
vessels are stimrulated to contraction, but dilate again under the constant
friction of the hanci; being again fi lied wvith blood, the latter is; cooled off by
thic constant application of water. Thus a constant abstraction of lie
is obtained, wvhich even feeble patients can endure with safety. In the
asthenic cases, with a dusky color of sicin, sluggish capillary circulation,
indicating great heart wveakness, here water at a much higher ternperature is
indicated. I wvould not think it sale to use wvater at a loiver temperature
than 85 degrees in tiiese cases, and it to bc used with general friction. You
may have an internai temperature abnormally high wvhile flic extremities are
cold and livid ; here wvater at a temperature of 100 or i i0 degrees is indicated,
w~hich will stimnu!ate the circulation and increase the functional activity of
the skin ; perspiration ensues carrying with it the poisonous material of the
system. In the exantliemata opinions differ, and as to tlîe cold bath the
responsibility is too great for the average physician to shoui'der ; however in
scarlet fever, temperature 104 or i05 degrees, cloths rung ont of iced 'vater
and applied to the large vessels of the throat -(in the sthenic forms), wîll
keep the fever belowv the danger point. In the asthenic: forms 1 have used
the liot pack, whien patient seemed ta be on the verge of dissolution, ivith
success. This is given by wrapping patient in a blanket rung out of wvater at
a temperature of about i i0 degrees, several more are %vrapped over this, and
patient. remains iii it about one hour until free perspiration ensues, and by
this means the poison is eliminated from the system, thus reducing the
temperature and rclieving the lieart by overcoming arterial tension. In the
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treatmic.it of typhoid fever you are- ail sufficiently acqtiainted with the bene-
fficnal effects of sponging with cold wvater, but 1 think in many cases it is not
carried out with that precision a-nd regulavity it requires. A treatment whichi
lias given us a reduction of mortality to about three per cent., from a disease
whicli rated about forty per cet., deserves our carnest consideration. To
Brand is due the credit of carrying this treatment to a successful issue. lu
ail sucli fevers noted for a depression of the nervous centres, as evidenced
by- headache, delirium, greneral debility, the cold bath bas been demonstratedi
as the Most effective nCrve stimulant. In this %vay it acts as an antipyretic, for
if ive can keep up the eliminative action of the organs of the body the toxines
causing the fever will be carried awvay. It also acts by constantly abstracting
lieat frcm the circulation, as stated in the administration of the shecet bath.
Tiien wvhen we remember the important %vorlc the skin bias to perform in
health, being so extcnsively supplied by nerve and blood vessels, and con-
taining thousands of poreà to the square inch, making it one vast glandular
excruting organ, ive can readily understand the temperature effects that
can be produced by the application of bot or cold water, if Ilot alone, for Uic
importance in its cleansing effect.
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Reports of Societies

SIMCOE COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

he twentieth regular meeting of
the above Association wvas hield in
the Council Chamber, Barrie, on
October 27th, 1898, the President,
Dr. John WV. S. McCullough, iri the
chair. Memnbers present wvere: Drs.
McCarthy, Palling, Ross and Raikes,
Barrie ; McCullough, Alliston ; Wil-
liams, Bracebridge ; Hanly, Midland;
MdcGreggor, Thortiton; Dunn, Beeton;
Evans, Stroud ; and Clutton, Edgar.
Dr. G. M. Aylesvorth, Collingvood,
being unavoidably absent sent his
paper entitled, ;he so-callcd dual
action of drugs,> to the Secretary for
presentation. The Society thouglit
it best to defer reading of Dr. Ayles-
îvorthi's paper untit next meeting
when he could be presenit. D)r.
Williams, Bracebridge, read a paper
on1 " Acute inflammation of Bone and
its Coverings." The paper wvas an
able exposition of diagnosis and sur-
gical treatment of acute bone inflam-
mations. The author cited a numi-ber
of cases in practice showing the great
importance of early diagnosis and
correct surgical treatment ; also the
great and speedy damage resulting
when the disease had not been pro-
perly diagnosed or operation flot
thorough, or unnecessari ly delayed.
The paper embraced the histological
structure of bone, the pathological
features of and following inflamma-
ti-.ons simple and infective, the points
of diagnosis and operatiwrs for cure.
The paper wvas discussed by Drs.
Palling, McCarthy, I-Ianly and Ross.

Dr. Mi. A. Ross, Barrie, presented
notes on a case of appendicitis on
whichi he liad performed appendice-
tomy, and shi.wed the removed' ap-
pendix îvh', 'i vas completely gan-
grenous in itb distal two-thirds. The
cas e wvas important in that the syip-

toms liad iot been severe, pulse and
temperature having not indicated the
severity of the condition ; however, as
the diagnosis wvas thoughit to be cer-
tain, and the pulse and temperature
beginning to climb operation was
determined on. At the operation a
good deal of inflammatory infiltration
wvas found in the peritoneum about
the region of the appendix and the
appendix itself to bc more than- twvo-
thirds gangrenous. The usual oper-
ation wvas performed and patient
made a good recovery. Thîis case
wvas an illustration of what might have
been a fatal termination without oper-
ation, as with a gangrenous appendix
and commencing peritonitis the
patient's chances wvere slim.

Question of operation in appen-
dicitis wvas discussed by Drs. 'Mc-
Cullougli, McCarthy and Williams,
consensus of opinion being that Mvhere
symptoms were severe and a capable
operator at hand, operation wvas, be-
yond question, the treatment.

Question of Society nominating a
candidate to represent district No. 9
in Medical Counci!, wvas broughit be-
fore the meeting. Dr. H-anly, the
presenit represen tative, addressed the
meeting on mnedical Council rnatters.

On motion of Dr. Palling, seconded
by Dr. Clutton, the nomination of
Dr. John Hanly wvas made and car-
ried as representative for ersuing
term'.

Several men-bers addressed the
meeting on Meclical Council inatters
expressing opinions, (i) That the
Ni edical Council should collect yearly
fees from ail practitioners alike ; (2)
That they should maintain suitable
headquarters as befitting the profes-
sion; (3) That the homoepaths had too
large a representation in the Medical
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CounIcil ; (4) TIhat dcfutict teaching
bodies should have no representatives
iii the ïMcdical Council.

Meeting adjourtied uintil next regru-
lar meeting in February.

J. A. C. EVANS, Sec.

THE YUKON TERRITORY

COUNOIL.

The Yukon Territory Council lias
met, presided over by Commissioner
Ogilvie and îvith Colonel S. B3. Steel
ani Hon. 1. Î! Girouard in attend-
ance. he drafting of the Yukon
medical ordinance ivas the important
business which necessitated their at-
tention. It wvas passed and hias
become one of the fit-st regulations
going into effect. Among its pro-
visions is the inauguration of a body
corporate, entitlcd the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of the Yukon
Territory. Ail physicians duly quali-
fled and licensed are members. Al
members of thcr college will be entitled
to vote for five qualified physicians
for a membership in the inedical
council.

Ail physicians and surgeons regis-
tercd -n Great Britain and Lrelané.,
are tiot subject to an examination and
are registcred upon presentation of
their papers.

The council shall admit upon the
register any member of the College
of Physicians arîd Surgeons of Mani-
toba, Ontario, Qucbec and the -North-
west Territories, upon producing satis-
factory evidence of the same and of
identification.

The council shial admit upon the
register any person wvho shah I produce
fromn any recognized college or school
of medicine a nd surgery a certificate
or certificates that he has taken a
four years' course of study or a dip-
loma of qualification from such t-e-
cognized college or school, provided
also that the applicant shial furnish to

the council satisfactoryý -widence of
identification anîd pass bcfbre thc
members thercof, or such examina-
tion as may be appointed for the pur-
p -,se,a saifitreaîntoitouch-
ing bis fitniess and capacity to practise
as a physiciatn and surgeon, and pro-
vided that every applicant for such
examination shall pay to the registrar
of the Cohlege of Phyvsicians and Sur-
geons. the sum of $ioc, towards dc-
fraying the expenses of the exainining
board.

Hon. 1. E. Girouard is thic tcmn-
porary clerk of election and will
register the physicians qualified, Nvho
in tut-n wvill have a voting privilege in
the selection of the five memnbers for
the medical counicil. The local
doctors wvho have received permits
from Dr. Lî.,ndsay, are qualified for
membersiiip in the college. There is
considerable jumping about by the
medical fruaternity digging up license
papers and .Parcliments. When the
list of quahified practitioners is deter-
mincd an election will lie held, and
the Five doctors i-eceiving, the hîghiest
votes wvill receive their el ection certi-
ficates as members of the medical
counicil. The council iih appoint an
examining board before wvhom ail
physicians not licensed, xviii have to
pass an examination successfuhly to
be admitted on the register. Several
shates at-e in the field, but some of the
docters are hanging hack to learn
wvhat dat-k horses ivill be sprung on
the fraternity at the hast moment.
Fohlowing, is the officiai list of phy-
sicians, who have -been admitted to
membership in the Cohiege of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, up to going to
press :

Dr. McWm. Bout-ke, J. A. LaChap-
pelle, R. R. McFariane, Wm. E.
Thompson, H. C. Norquay, A. F.
Edwards, Hï. H. Hurdman, W. G.
Hepwvorth, É. W. Elliott, Dr. Ster-
ling, T. N. Rogers, T. W. Lambert, J.
H. McArthur, Richardson, Barrett,
Sutherland, Dunn, Good and William
Catto.
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Special Selections
THE TREATMENT 0F TYPHOID Fr-'.

]3y SIDNEY PIIILLIPS, iM.D., Lond., F..R.C.1'.
Setilor PIysilftn to tiho London Yever llo.qpftai, lhybcin:, and Lecturer osi Medicine to st 21ary's IIO3pIL.i1.

TvPlIOID lever being anl artificially
produccd disease, tends to vary %vith
the conditions associated %vith its
origin, and though such variatioins are
slighit individtually arnd graduai in in-
cidence, iii their sumn they suffice in
tirne to produce a considerable varia-
tion in type [rom the original disease.
Certainly there is considerable differ-
ence iii tAie syrnptoins described flfty
or eveni twventy-five years ago and
those occurring to-day; the différence
is marked in the lesscned se'%erity of
the abdominal syrnptoms ; the ton gue
is noiv often moist throughout the
disease, instead of dry and baked ;
tympanites and diarrhocea are rnuch
less proniounc'd ; probably also hSem-
orrhage and perforation are Iess com-
mon ; tremorsand dilatation of pupils
are now uncommon ; ind instead of
noisy, active delirium, the i-mgd is
ofteiî clear throughout even fatal
cases. The typhoid scate, %vith the
patient sunk deep in bed, unable to
inove !iiri-iself, and lying unconscious
or seiniconscious for days, is noiv
quite t-xceptional. Nor is thisz~ corn-
parison rau.rely between a grw e- and a
slight case, for the mortality is flot
Iessened. Nor is it the resuit of
treatment, though this may produce
some modifications. The différence
is one of type, and is probably
accounted foir by the fact noted fit-st
by Vaillard and since byv myself,2

Goodal,' Moore, and others-that of
late it is not very inifrequent to find
at.post-mc'£rtcmi examination of typhoid
cases that there is little or no ulcera-
tion of intestines. Such cases escape

*Read before the Harveian Society of
London, 1Nov'em1,er 3rd, 1898.

somne or the dangers of enteric lever,
and those tiierefore mîet %vith on the

pos/-mortlemi table inust represcn t
many others witlî littie or no ulcer-
ation of intestines that recover. he
diminution ini severity of abominai
symptoms is flot, therefore, inexplic-
able, but corresponds %vith a tendency
to lessened ulceration of intestines.
Relapses, too, appcar mucli moire fi-e-
quent of late yeaî-s; in 1862 Mvurchi-
son comptited they occur-ed in 3
pet- cent. of cases ; in 1897, the
occurred in 13 per- cent. of ïMetro-
politan Asylums Board cases.

Il typhoid of twenty-five years ago,
s0 differed fromi typhoid to-day, it
probably differed stili more flftyyears
ago ; and wvhen conditions existed
such as made typhus rife, the distinc-
tive characters of typhoid may %veil
have b'-en affected by sucli influences
in a manner to account for typhus
and typhoid fever being regarded
at the time as one and the same
discase.

In the treatment of the disease,
J ennler, in 1879, insi-ted it %vas neces-
sary to, be acquainted with the "cepi-
demic constitution of the period," and*
it is not less necessary nowv to, be
acquainted wvith the prevailing type
of the disease.

PREVEýNTivE- TRýEATMEiNT.

The proposais îvhich, have been
m-ade to produce immunity) by inocu-
lations of bacillus cutures have flot
yet, at any rate, come into general use,
and at present the prevention of
typhoid fever depends upon those
sanitary measures by wvhich the pi-o-
portion of pet-sons dying annually in
London fromn typhoid bas fallen from
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377 per million persons living in i1869
tO 129 peCr million ini 1897.

But the fatality of the discase once
contractcd lias little altercd. Murchi-
son founld thlat the rnort-ality of
patients iii the London Fever Hlos.
pital during the tcn ycars ending 1862
was 18.5 Per cent.; the saine figure
w~as showin in tic cascs o:curring in
various large liospitals iii Great I3ri tain
and abroad. Ail figures available at
the present day show about the same
mortality. Thus, the Registrar-Geni-
eral's annual returnls sitîce the Infcc-
tious Diseases Notification Act in
1889 show that [rom 1890 to 1897 thc
mortality.-itill rcmnaitîcd over i8 per
cent. The chances of recovery, thiere-
fore, of a person contracting typlîoid
to-day are littie or no better than they
wvcre flfty years agro, notwvitlistanid-,ng
the advancs in medical kr-owledgce
and improvcd nurning and hiygicni;c
conditions.

In the treatment of a disease it is
importan-t to kcnow the relative fre-
quency of the varlous dangers to life ;

posemor-'mrecords and returns of
compIic.tions during lite do flot rnake
these knovn, but an approximate
estimate of thec frequency of deaths
fromn causes iii each of the following
groups can be made.

i. Deatli freim general causes : tox-
Smia, hyperpyrexia, pyrexia, heart
failure, "astheha.>'

2. Deathi froin local lesions special
to typhoid fever: perforation, lîr-emorr-
liage, etc.

3. Deathi from. intercurrent affec-
tions, pneumonia, etc., due to tue
streptococcus and plieumococcus
mainly.

0f the causes in Group 2, perfora-
tion is most comm-on ; it lias beeni
variously estimatcd as causing 5.7
(Hoelscher4 ) ta 2o per cent. of the
deaths (Murchison, Hare5). (Other
wvriters' estimates wvere given in the
paper.) Certainily perforation wvill be
over rather than under-estimated if
credited wvith twenty of each hundred
deaths.

Iinocrrhage niay bc taken as caus-
ing tcn of' one hundred dea-.tlis, as anl
outside estimate. (111e figures wcre
givei Qil wvlich this estimiate %Vas
bascd.)

I>eritoîîitis, %vithîout perroration,
accounits for 2.2 petr cent. or deaths
(H-oelsclicr). Othier rarei accidents,
such as rupture of' the niî'ýsenteric
glands, of splcen, or gaîll bladdcr, caii
not togethier account l'or more than
2 per cent. of the deaths, and a
liber-al estirrnate canriot credit tic
causes in~ Group 2 wîthi more thani-
thirty-flve of cadi hundreci dcaths.

The intercurrent aiffections in Group
3 are tnainily pulmonary : pncunioniia,
bronch itis, etc. Nelrtilericar-
dîtis, meningitis, are very rare causes,
and tlîis group is sliown by sttatistics
(whieh Wecre given) tiot to accounit for
more than ten ofecacli hiundrcd deathis.

The causes grouped as 2 and 3,
therefore, do iiot togethier produce
more than forty.flve of each huidîced
deatlîs, and if wve allow for them, .say,
50 per cent., thetre is ample margriri
for error. Thie renaiing flfty ofcadli
lîundred deafs must bc Ci :e to causes
falling in the first group, ancl these
may bc separately discussed lie .c,
tlîoughl often assoclated in the disca
itsel t.

First, as to foxrcii It is prob-
ably the more common cause of deatlî,
atîd the atîtiseptic treatnîent is based
on the endeavor to lessen its dangers
by destroying the toxinis before ab-
sorption, and limiting the action of
the rnicro-organismis in -the alimr'itary
canal.

The list of substances advocated
for the antiseptic treatment is innum-
erable; for many the dlaim, has been
also made that they cut short the
disease, but an "abortive" treatment
of typhoid is not yet known. Many
antiseptic substances have been ex-
perimentally proved to destroy the
bacilli outside the bodjy, for example,
a one in five thousand solution of cor-
rosive sublimate, and the princ :.)le or
the antiseptic treatment is no doubt
correct. Jenner used to give charcoal
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long before the term "arntiseptic
treatment." %vas formulated, buit it is
bulky to takze. Bichioride of mercurý'
hias been extensively listzd since it %vas
advocated by Sir W. J3roadbent' in
IS894, and it appears to nie to be the
most useful antiseptic, often lesscning
the temperature and the.toxic symp-
toms ; it rarely causes diarrhoea, but
is probably better abstained from if
tiiere be hoerorrhage.

Lt is of intereqt that Murchison con-
demncd the use of inercury in typhoid
as ccalwvays useless and injurious."
Tihis difference in experience is an-
other evidence-of the altered type of
typhoid fever.

Salol is another antiseptic substance
wvhichi is useful. I find it a useful
practice to give a daily enema of dis-
infecting solution, especiallyr when
there is constipation.

Hyeibyrexia isvery rare in typhoid*
fcver. 0f two hundred consécutive
cases at St. Mary's Hospital it occurred
only twice; the same percentage wvas
found by Bryant in 6o8 cases col-
jected fromn Giq/ys [Iosbitcl Rep(-rts7 ;
Ord,8 Osier, Fagge, and the statistics
of the Metropoitan Asylums Board
ail show the rarity of its occurrence.
But rare as it is in typhoid fever, it is
infiivitely rarçr as a complication in
itseif; it is -r ilways due to some
local affection. In one of mwy cases
pneumnonia, in two perforation and
peritonitis, in one suppurative men-
ingitis, and in one rupture of the grali
b!adder were found bost-mnorlein. Lt
should, then, neyer be assumed that
hyperpyrexia is a comrplication -i

itself without a thorough search for
some -local affection to account for it.
This :,may be of import iib treatment,
as the coid bath, wvhich is the soie
efficient means of treatîng hyperpy-
rexia, mnighit do harm -if it were due to
-perforation -or penitonitis ; in. such
cases treatment mnust be directed to
'the local conditioni and- the tempera-
turc meanwliile l*overed by sponging;,
quinine, etc.

Pyre.1ila is not now regarded as one
-)f the chief dangers of enteric ýfever,

and too much importance is not to
be attocliei-'to the.mere temperature.
A -pyrexia. of 103' for two-or thiree
wveeks in a previously healthy young
aduit Iying in bed and talci.<ý, food-
well will not prodîice serious couse-
quences. Even high temperatures
are more often an indication of some
intt-.:current affection than a danger
in themselves, and severe cases may
not -have a highi temperature. Dresch-
feid0 and others record cases even
fatal xvith no rjse of temperature.
The pyrexia usuai in typhoid is 'for
the most part effectively treated by
tepid or cold spongin 'g and quinine.
When, however, the temperature is
unusuaily high or unduiy brotracted,
or with very irregular extesvric
and faîls, or presents, no -remnissions,
other means mnust be adopted for its
con trol, and of these there is. none so
effective as the cold bath. The c d1*aim
made for it that it reduces the -mor-
taiity from, 17 ot 18' to 8 r9 e
cent. lias niot been disproved. It
is recommended that wvhenever the
temperature reaches 102.20 the Cfold
bath shall' be cmployed'; practi-
cally, therefore, ail patients have
to be so treated, which méans that
the eighty-twvo wvho would reçover
even wîthout the b;ath and the fine
who will dié with ot without the bath,
that is, ninetv-ûne,. of every ioo
patients are subj,,cttd to repeated
bathini>gs unnezessarily, andý that -the
nine -vho ('>, have these repeatedý
bathinigs« aLc.,à to their sufferings.
Its infrequent use, therefore, in h ôs-_
pital, and -stili more in private, prac 'tice
is due flot 50 much to a doubt of its
virtue as to its. i mpracticability, and
it is flot likely to becomfe of general
utility unless some rneans can be
found of selectitig thé ca.ses which
.really reqpire it. It is said that to
obt.ain the advanitages of the treat-
ment it miust be begun too early in
the disease to predict if the case. will
prove a serious one. So far as hoem-
orrhage and perforation are concerned
this. iý no doubt truc, but these, are
acde which are flot rendered less
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frequent by the cold bath, and quoad
the treatmênt may be ignored.

The only causes of death wvhich are
*reduced by the cold-bath treatruent
are. those in Group i, and it must be
admnitted that it is not always possible
"G tell early in the disease whether
suchi dangers threaten, but if the tem-
perature is flot very high, is aC,-com-
panied by remissions, is flot very
irregular in its rises and. falis, if the
pulse is flot *very rapid or feeble, and.
if the patient does flot seem greatly
affected by toxSmia, I th *ink he might
be:spared- the cold bath for a time at
any rate. F13or it is flot certain that
the advantages..of -the bath are lost
if -deferred after the terfperature
touc 'hes 102?.20, Hare having obt.ained
equally good resuits without folio-w;.ing
this mile.

Possibly, if a selection were th-us
made, the statistics of th.e cold-bath
treatment wvould appeat less favor-
able than wvher al the slight cases
are subm.lited to the treatment,
but 1- believe it %vould be mo.rezgener-ý
ally used, and more lives would be
saved, than 4y adhering to a criteriôn
of danger -based on the discarded
theory that pyrexia is the one danger
of fevers.

Probably the temperature of the
bath need not be 50 l'oAx as sometimes
recommended.; thus Hare's baths
ivere usually at 750 or 800, owving to
that being the natural temperature of
th e water in Brisbane, and he ob-
tained as good resuilts as others
have done, though it should be

sai i seer pyrexial. cases 'he
cooled the bath dlown by. ice. In Dr.
13arrs' tank treatment'0 the te *mpera-
ture of the xvater is only 900 or ,.50;
-this ýmethod, he finds, gives excellent
resuits, but the spec ial arrarigements
it re quires are flot.to be obtained in.a
private dWelling. In patients flot
treated 1byý baths it.is generally agreed
s ponging wvith tepid or cold -\ýater,
affusions, arid wet packs. -are better
.than. the use of drùgs., The best of
the-drugs..is quinine, but it is slov in
actirg; actildantipyrin. ýand

phenacetin are, depressants, and act..
on the red corpuscles.; this is denied.
in the case of antifebrin."' I neyer
use these drugs in typhoid, but L:
have seen them do much harm in
cases, of fever at ail approaching a;
malign,-.ant type.

Car-diac Fai1ùre.-Chýýnacs in the-
myocardium resulting from pyrexia
and from toxins are recognized causes,
of cardiac failure iii typhoid ; thiy,
are not, however, of great fr-equqcncy,
in the disease. Hoelscher only fouri:!
advanced -parenchymatous change in
i19 per cent. in two thousand necrc>p.
sies of typhoid cases. Lit is inr
dicatéd during life hy the feebleness
of cardiac impuise and. sounds, an&.
of the pu.isê; death may occur sud',
den)ly -ôr gradually.

Sudden dleath somnetimfes occurs iii
,typhoid in whicýh no -cardiac changes.
are found in the heart Post moitemn.
Many exkplanations. of these cas.es,ý
have bee 'n offered. Dew*vre,' thoughi.
taking for granted *such 'cases do-
result from cardiac failure, showvs tha.t
none of the suggested explanations
are sýatisfactory. These deaths appear
of the* sare nature as deaths fi:omý.
diphtheritic paralysis, probably fromr
periphieral nerve changes wvhich are-
knovn- to occur in typhoid.

B/ood Faiurie. Another ciass of
d'eaths, due to failure .of circulation,
menit attent:on. These -are cases
without any distinctive signs dufing.
-the acute stage of the fever, thougi-
there is often a tendency to diarrhoea.
and swea:ting, and sometimes melbena.
But wvhen. the end- of the third week
arrives, and conval*escence is expect.ed'
the 1temperature th'ough it fals to
î1ôo 0 , or thereabouts, keeps.daily abov-ý
the normal-ioo' to 1010 or so ; thL'
pulse may get rapid-, rising 140 to
16o-a minute, and though the tongue
is dlean, food well' taken, and. the
speciai. signs of typhoid fever have
passed off, ýthe patient fiails to gain
ground ; heý gets daily weaker and
.more and more listless, tiiough the
,mental state is usually clear ; profuse
swreats may occur, and the vessels are
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wvanting in tone; later on niucli
tremnor occurs fromn debility, and the
patient usually dies, sometimes quite
suddenly, sometimnes merely fiickers
out. In other cases lie may, perhaps,
recover. Several such câa,'es have
been under my care. T'le symptoms
differ froin thoseusually attributed to
toxaSmia; and -they cannot be attrib-
uted to hieart failure.

i. Because myocardial change to
such a degrec as to Iead to coînplete
cardiac failure and death does flot
occur after a mnoderate fever of twvo or
three wveeks' duration, even in rheu-
matic fever in which myocardial
changes are specially marked.

*2. Because the symptoms differ
f-rm those of cardiac failure; a fail-
ing heart tends to become slower, but
ini these cases the pulse oflen gets
more and more rapid ; the heart
sounds and impulse, too, are flot
greatly weakened, though as -the de-
bility of the patient increases their
.debility increases with it;- the extremne
.listlessness and debility of -the patient
are quite out of proportion to the
.hieart* îeakness

It appears .most -probable that i
--these cases there is an -actual wvant of

blod i th boy, arising- frorn, failure
in the blood-making function, and
that death occurs from mere blood-
lessness ; I cio not use the terni
.anSrmia, wvhich would be strictly
applicable, because it hias become cus-
tomrary to use that term as applying
only to the corpt'scl es.

The proof that symptoms irn typhôid
are. sometimes attributable to wvant. of
blood are:

i. If the artery of a patient déad of
typhoid fever after these symptomps
be opened it wvill bc found singularlv
enipty of blood. In one case (wliere
no m-elSna had occurred) it -was quite
empty and the muner wall.of the artery
quite dry. In some necropsies J_ý
typhoid patients, too, even where no.
rnelSena hias occurred, the intestines
are rnarkedly blanched and' ex.,san--
guined and the solidi viscera pale and
dry,. though iii most cases they are, as

usual in fébrile conditions, dark and
softened.

2. Examination of the blood itself.
NEuch less-attention lias been devoted
to changes in the plasma and volume
of tic blood than to the changes in
tAie corpuscles. Observers agree that
there is an enormous decrease in tAie
number of rcd corpuscles and in
hi-emoglobin throughout the course of
typhoid fever whlîi should be gradu-
ally made good in convalescence.
There is also a great decrease in leuco-
cytes, anid Coe hias found that the
fi brin of the, blood is dimninished in
typhojd; . fe'ver, the exact contrary of
what oêcurs in o 'tler fevers. I-ayemn,
.too, finds that in typhoid fever there
are sudden rises in the number o f
corpuscles which lie can only attribute
to losses of fluid by. sxveàtiihg and
diarrhoea. Ail these results go to
show that gr *ave deterioration irn al
the constituents and in the- quantity
of the blood occurs in typlîoid fever.
Further, Dr. Thayer and others des-
cribe cases of po.st-typhoid anoemia,
sometirnes fatal-, comi ng on as the
typhoid passes -cff; it is admi»ssible
to think that if such fatal anSemia-can
immediately follow convalescence,. it
may occur at a time when convales-
cence commences, and prevent its
accomplishmeht.

3. Thle symn*ptoms of rapid pulse,
increasing listlessness and debility,
witlt fever and pcr.fectly clear mental
condition, are just those which follow
want of blood, and indeed they often
corne on after severe hSemorrhage in
typhoid, and after hSmorrhages fromi
other causes.

And if it be conceded, as I think
it must, that many of the symnptoms
and dangers of typhoid are due to
changes in the constitution and
amount of b'ood in the body, there is
no lack of cau ses in typhoid fever to
.produce blood deterioration. To the
causes of biood deficiency, pyrexia,
toxins in the blood, and cloud'y swel-ý
ling of the internai organis wvhiclî are
common to -thiefeve-rs generally, there
are added in typhoid a special affec-.
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Hion of the great blood-mak(ing organ,
the spleen, and very often, also, a
drain of material from diarrhocea, hoem-
orrhage, or profuise swveats. In ad-
dition, the widespread affection of
the mesentric and retroperitoneal
glands must offer an- obstruction to
the absorption'of nutriment from the
alimentary canal, howev'er wvell -it is
taken and digested. And 1I. t-hink the
conclusion is justified that a- certain
number of typhoid patients die froin
mere bloodlessness and failure to
makce good the loss of blood material
which resuits fromn the disease.

Why some patients should pass
into this state and others not appears
to depend more on the individual
incapacity to make good the depletion
by a nev formation of blood than on
any special character of the typhoid
poison. Doubtless this defect in
blood formation is in some cases as-
sociated with real cardiac weakness,,
but the cardiac wéakness iii many
such cases -is a resuit -ofit anid not .the
cause. And the importance of mea-
sures to keep up the blood supply
cannot be overestimated.

Another condition also seemis not
uncom-mon. in-typhoid fever-namely,
a tendency, for the venous side of the
circulation to be full of blood while
the -arteries are unduly- empty in
.operiing veins 'for -injection- of salines
1 *have often- been stiruck with thefree
bleeding from both proximal and
distal endsof -the vein, -and care must
be taken, if it is wished to avoid this,
to put a ligature round the vein be-
fore it -is d'ened, tightening it --round
.the vein and cannul'a after the latter
is- inserted. Havem has found,
in examining -the biood. of typhoid
patients, that changes Nvhiich he attri-
butes to loss of fluid by sveats and
diarrhoea, occur in it suddenly, «"sudhb
as seen. in the algide-stage of .choleea,"
iii Which disease there is a tendehcy
to.accumulation of blood :inthe vedins ;
and 1 think the overloading, of the
venous side -in somne typhoid (and
other fever cases,) is %vorthy. of fiote,
and- among other things may predis-
pose to thrombosis.

As regards treatment, it wvill bc
convenient to speak of heart failure
asthenia, and blood failure together.
For ail of thern one essential is to
prevebt wvaste of material by diarrhoea
or hSrmorrhage, or profuse sweats,
and to supply as much nourishment
as can be digested and absorbed.

As regards food, Dr. Barrs"' re-
commends the giving of solid food
whenever the patient «'<ikes it, wyishes
for it, and enjoys it.' lie argues that
such food' will not be likely to cause
perforation, as -it becomes softened
before-getting into the intestine dlid
that perforation onlly occurs in 2 or 3
per cent. of case,,. I -think cases do
occur with little or n-, intestinal. ulcer-
ation in whichi solid food might be
Civen early without jîl effect, but iii
ýthe absence- of certain means of dis-
tingui.shingusùcýýh. case, ,andl remnember-
ing unfortunate results whýlichi have
occurred .in some patients wvho have
surreptitiously followved Dr. Barrs'
treàtment, I think liquid food is the
only justifiable mode'of nourishment
in the active stage of typhoid fever.
And ofaîl. foods mnilk should .be the-
staple diet, diluted %vith wa.ter, lime-
water, or .barley water, acc ordig -to
the wish of the patient and the dis-
cretion of the rnedical attendant.
Where milk so diluted fails it %vill be
somnetimes b--tter taken peptonised;
in. somne cases it is borné well when
diluted. wJth tea, and there seems no
reason to, deny a typhoid patient
either tea or coffee. We give caffeine
for the heart, tannin -to -ch-eck diar-rhoea, -and allow sugar and wvater to
be taken ; why should a mixture -of
these be disalIo ved ?

In some cases of vomiting or diar-
rÉhoe-a,. beef-tea or meat extracts have
to be -sub.stituted, for niilk. The
quantity of mlk given should be as
much as the patient can digest %vith-
out flatulence or coliccy pain or curds
in. the stools. As a rule three pints
is enough in the twenty-four hours,
but I can see no reason whiv more-
should not be given if the paàtient can
takeý it well ; persons often -take five
or six pirits of' milk a dýay under the
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\Vcir-Mitchiell treatmient, 'and a
patient %vabting and losing blood
rapidly, as in typhoid, wvill benefit hy
as muchi as hie éan take %vithout diges-
tive disturbance. As regards stimu-
lants, 1 have nothing to add to the
rules usuafly followved ; they are not
necessaryý as a routine part of treat-
ment.

An impoutant point is to secure
slecp, and opium is quite admissible.
Sir W. l3roadbent deprecates the use
of chlorai. Iii the treatmnent special-
ly directed to cardiac wveakness dig-
italis, strychnine, and caffeine are to
be resorted to, but cardiac tonics re-
ceive littie response from a heart with
orgartically-weakened muscle tissues;
caffeine and strychnine act wvell to-
gether, but strychnine here, as in otiier
conditions, may easity be pushied 50
far as to make: the patient %vakeful.
Ether, ammonia, and sum bul, and
diffusible stimulants are often of
use.. Alcohiol, no doubt, stimulates
the heart, but if pressed too much ha-~
the corïtrary effect.

In all cases, and specall1y in some,
endeavors should be made to keep
up the volume and composition of the
blood ; sweats should *be checked by
belladonna or oxide of zi'nc or agaric
acid, and diarrhocea by enemras.
There is no reason why cold water
should not be given freelv, due .regard
bcing hiad to preventing abdominal
distension. In many cases ice spong-
ing or the cold bath' contracts
the veýý1s and lessens. their re-
laxation -for some time aftcr iLs use,
and possibly in the bath or the
tank fiuid is actually absoibed- cutap-
cously. Rawv meat juicè and every
form of nutrimnent possible must be
gaiven ini cases of graduai weakness
frorn blood deterioration, and .1 -have
sometimts given iron and malt extract.
Oxygen inhalations are ýalso of use.
Solid food must be given as soon as
it can be taken with safety ; after
three days without fever at any time
in the twenty-four liours it .rnay be
given ; it is best to intermfit ohle day
at first to. ascertain- if a risc of tem-

perature is produced. In cases %vhere
it is deemned probable that littie
ulceration occurred I give solid food
carlier than in othier cases. Whien
cases dragt on with littie rises above
the normal, solid food must be tenta.
tively and gradlually tried. In con-
valescence patients are hungry and
reqiire feeding up, and it is often in
cases wvhere solid food is long délayed
that thrombosed veins occur.

Mhen there are eviclences of pro-
fou nd bloodiessn ess and weakness,
;vhether following hSrmorrliage or
flot, saline injections may be of use.
Personally I have found the subcu-
taneous injection of salines gives s0
much pain that I prefer in1jecting-the
saline fluid into the basilic vein. This
flows in better with a simple cannula,
drainage tube and funnel.than pumped
in by the double action syringe made
for the purpose. I have injectcd twvo
pints, usually at a temperature of
from i000 to ir50. After it there is
usually swveating and risc of tempera-
turc temporarily. I believe the fluid
should not be injected at so high a
temperature as i05c in typhoîd fever.
In two cases I think the patients'
recovery wvas due to it. In one of
them, in. 1896, the patient wvas in an
apparently hopeless stàte of colla pse,
but rccovered- after twvo saline- injec-
tiorts. Probably blood transfusion
would be bctter, for in most cases
saline injections only give temporary
ýbenefit.,

Pe;foratioiz rnay -be accompanied
by its well-know~n symptoms, but in
some cases of typhoid wvhere nerve
tone is alread*y lost,. and the tympan-
itic belly is soft and doughy,,perfora-
tion and after-peritonitis rnay occur
most insidiously, with littie pain, col-
lapse signs, or alterations in tempera-
turc.

Cases of recorded recovery from
perforation based mnerely oni evidence
of symptoms cannot be taken as con-
clusive, for it may be simulated by)
rupture of .peritonieumn over a mes-
enteric gland and other causes; indeed
the abdomen has been opened -for
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perforation in several cases %vhere it
had flot occurred. In Herringhiam's
case"4 nothing wvas found and the
patient rccovercd ; in Sheild's case"5

rupture of gali bladder. In a case,
howveveri recnrded by Murchîson, a
perforation had ali but healed when
erysipelas carried off the patîent, and
in a case at St. Mary%, Hlospîtai in
1894, a post-mortein examination
showved a perforation ail but healed
%vhen the patient succumbed to septi-
coemnia. Thiree cases of twventy-two
recorded operations for perforated
typhoid ulcers have recovered, and as
operation affords a better chance of
recovery than that offered by Nature,
it appears to me indicated in ail cases
in wvhich, perforation can be- diagniosed
-the difflculty in -the diagnosis, how-
ever, will prevent the operation beinab
ver'y often performed. The only other
treatment affording a chance, of re-
covery is opium.

HSezorr.age.-Some have regard-
cd hýemoj'-rhage as a favorable
occurrence in typhoid fever, and
thiere is no amount of hSemorr-
hage -that- may flot be recovercd
from ; -in 1882 I saw, wvith Dr. Wake-
field,a patient who bled two chambers
full, an~d iýecovered. But the more
geneéral opinion 'is that it is a bad
omen, and- that death ýfollows 5o -or 40
per cent..of cases-of free hoemorr-hage,
though sometimes long after the
bleeding has occurred. It is gener-
ally arterial' blut in a case. of mine in
1888 -the rýý-ýcropsy showed that the
darkç blood lnad. oozed away durin g
life from a vein in the ileum, opened
up by ulceration. In, its treatment
opium pressed freely, and tu rpentine,
are useful- but often no. drugc is s0
*efficacious as tincture of hamamelis
in one case at St. Mary's Hospital in
1892 (J.ý M., Cýase 139&ý it checked.thle
hoemorrhage after all other remedies
had failed, and 1. believe it is more Ito
be relied'upon than anything else;
in 5-minim dose~s in a littie iwater
every haif-hour while:the ham-rorrh.acre
Iasts, with or Without 'opium. The
appliçation of the ice-bag to the àb-

dornen seerns beneficial, but it is de-
pressing if kept on long after thie
hSrmorrhagre lias ccascd and, iL freezes
the abdominal Nvail into a leathery
consistence, and pro,5ably interfères
withi the vitality of the subjacent in-
testine. I have repeatedly scen hSrm-
orrhiage occur while the ice-bag hiad
been on- for days. The necessity for
absolute ron-novemnetof the patient
when hoemorrhage occurs is obvious.

0f peritonitis without perforation
opium is indicated.

Diairhoea.-M-ýurchiison irn the cdi-
tion of his wvork in 1862 wr0te that
diarrhoea occurred in .96 of roo
cases ; in 1884 lie found it re-
duced to So of i oo cases ;
since that time it is much less fre-
quent. 0f' 200 consecutive cases at
St. Mary's diarrhocea occurred in
only i 1 5 ; constipation in 48 ; and.
the diarrhoea W*as seldom- very
severe. In many cases it liad been
set -up by a purge giveni before a
diagnosis was maàde. Diarrhoea is
found in a very large proportion of
cases in xvhom haSmorrhiage occurs,
and in my opinion adds to, the dan'iger
of typhoid fever by preventing ab-
sorption of nutriment a nd by draining
the blood. of fluid. I think purgative
drugs should neyer be given and diar-
rhoea should be checked in every way
possible by adapting the nature and.
quantity of food to the patient's
powvers, by giving ail food. varmed
and by enemas of starch with or wvitli-
out opium rather than by d rugs given
by the mouth. 0f the latter, salicy-
Jate of bismuth iný doses of 2o or 3o
gr. doses. thiree or four times a. day is
very useful.

Constipation must be treated -if
obstinate; enemas are better than
purgative drugs for this purpose, and
should have :',ome disinfectanit.added-
,to 41hem. It is very imfportant to
overcome constipati, il before solid
ýfood is given ;if not,. it often sends
upý the temperature and an-immtdiate
recurrence of symptoms. Some attri-
bute relapses to the giving of svlid
fôod, other-, to constipaýtion. Ceér-
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tain!>' th~e two .ombincd wvi1l produce
a risc of temperature and disturbance
for a considerable time, thoughi îît, 1
think, a truc relapse wvitlh frcsh, spots.

Tym;pazî'e is cornimnonest wvhen
there is muchi diarrhoea. Thiat forrn
in whichi the belly is soft and douglîy
as well as swelled is duc to general
loss of nerve tone, and treatineti*.
affects it littie. Diffusibl.;e stimulants,
etc., may be tried. in the formi of
tyînpanites wvitlî tensc à' _ýnen, hot
fomentations atre, 1 think, preferable
to thie ice-bag. Passage of a long tube
into the rectum gives relief and oftcn
also sets up retention of urine.

In many cases swclling of abdomen
is due not to truc tympanites but to
stomach. distension, flhc resuit or
Iiquid food .and the recumbent posi-
tion. Food must be given in smnall
quantit.ies only.

.Retentzon of urine must bc always
remcmbred-it is oftcn ovcrlooked
in the general distension of abdomen>
or because " overflow " occurs from
the full bladder. Long rctention may
add uroemic dangers i n a typhoicd
patient very rcadiiy.

The question of moi ing a patient
in cases wlvhe th%- sanitary conditions
arc bad has sometimes to be con-
sidered, for he ivili .be likely if hie
remainwhcrc lie is to, take in fresh
doses of the poison. On the other
hand, as Sir W. Jcnner pointed out,
the cases that do îvorst owe it some-
times to havingr travelled when %veil
on iri the disease. If it is very early,
cafeful removal. iili be bezt. I f the
patient is Weil on in the diseasehlichad
better remain where lie is as flhc ribk
of moviing is too great. I show the
chart of a patient I saw in June îvitl
Dr. Pettifer who had repeated rigors
and risc of temperature pointing to
septic conditions. XVe moved him;
only one more rigor occurrcd and lie
recovered

In tjie thir-d gyroup the intercurrent
dffections of typhoid such as pneu-
monia are to bc treated on ordinary

pr inpls; plieumonia is usuall'y re-
covered frorn, and it is apt to.begin or

end in the course of typhoid with abrupt
riscs of temperature or a critical fail,
.after whiich the typhoid temperature
reasserts itself. Acute bronchitis in
typhoid is, in my experience, more
seious than pnecumonia.

1. S»,.Méd. MnchISOU.
t. Trang. vol. Sc.,vl x .
4 . h. iI>C4. lroch. 1891, 1). 43.
6. Vie Cold Bocth 'I'rdat>ucnit, 1898.
C. Jàznacet. vol. si, 1894.
7. Gu>,'ll o-pUtal ltcrtq. 1803, vol
8. St. Tizomtas Iloirpital Reports, 1878.
9. PrcttoCU<ÔICr, 1897.

10: Treatrnet o! T'iahoici Fever, 1892.
il. Coe, TIj flloodi8 .
12. J t'Wu Hopki s ,pital Ifrlpnrtr, vol. iv. Nio.i.
13. )?tts Meui1 c1.al Journal«, vol. i, 1897.
14 Ti'ans. Ilod-Cliir. Soc,* vol. lxxx.
16. Lne, 85

-Briish Mle.l'ical loti ,'al.

SOME RECENT IMPROVE-
MENTS IN ASEPTIC

TECHNIQUE

In thc sixty-seventh volume of the
Archives of Clinical Surgery, second
haif. are found some able papers; upon
abepsis, the most important, thorougli
and immediately practical bcing -that
of Mikulicz, Who aft 'er a brief revicîv
of the changes ini roethod which have
taken place since the time of Lister,
and some words of commendation of
the aseptic method as elaborated by
Bcrgmann and made more or lcss
practicable by the ingcnious devices
of Schimmelbusch, advances the
opinion that the resu.ts, so far as the
assurance of 'ýealing of ail wounds'is
concernied, are yet so unsatisfactory
as to render imperative ca!reful- atten-
tion to the minautcst -.etails of oper-
ative pre.paration, and à. painstaking
revision ôf the.n for theý purpose of
abolisliing sources of'*nfection corn-
monly unrecognized or neglected.

As to the absolute sterilization of
dressir*l,,* material, this, of course, can
be accomplishied by heating. There
is, however; no .genera:lly adopted
method by which the surgeon cari
know with absolute- certainty that the
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dressing wvhich, is hiandeti to him lias
becn subjected toa sufficient degre
of hecat to accomplishi such steriliza-
tion. In a well mnanagcd clinic erros
on this point are not likely to occur.
Stili, it.is always possible that they
nia> As a means of enabling the
surgeon to be pos;tive on this point
Mikulicz suggecsts the following: A
Strip of ul.sized paper is marked %vith
the word " sterilize " andi is then
painteti over with a thre-per-cent.
starchi paste. Whien haîf dry it is
again paititedt withi a potassium iodide
solution> made by adding onc part of
iodine and' twvo parts of potassium
îodide to one hutndred parts of water.
The strip at once becomes of such a
ciark< blue color that- the wvritîng is
completel>' concealeti. In hot steam
this dark. blue color disappears, or at
least to an extent sufficient to enable
the wvriting to ýbecome distinct. Dry
heat will flot accomplishi this resuit.
Under pressure lin an apparatus in
îvhich the steamn is raised to a temper-
ature of 1060 C. the strips wvhichi are
hianging free are tieco!Drized in ten
minutes; those whichi are placeti in the
middle of a dressing flot for twenty
minutes or over. If the ternperature
is less than ioo0 C., more than an
hour is requpired for the decolorization.
The strip of p:ýler tbus prepaced aid
placed in the . centre of à dressfing
proves positivel>' that the drcss.ng
ha.i. been subjected" to hot steam anti
not hot air, that the s.team hias been
s'îfficiently hot for thorough steriliza-
tion, and that it lias operateti for a
3ufficient length. of -time. Experi-
.mental research' has shown that ev.mn
the most resistant bacteria are de-
stroyed before decolorization of paper
thus prepareti.

As to the steril ization of sutures
anti ligatures, the present methods
are absolutely satisfactory. The
main points to be considereti at pres-
cnt are as to the advisability of im-
pregnating catgut with some materiar
such as iodoform which inhibits germ
growvth, and .the -choice of a methoti
of sterilization which rentiers the.g.pt

stronig and eaay to handle. r4ikulicz
prefers the 1-loffmncister catgu.t,. and
states that lie is Ini cvery respec. con-
tent with it, tuit lie neyer noted sup-
puration wvhich coulti bc traccd to its
use. It should bc notwd thiat accord-
ing to 1'oppert, both, catgut and
buried silk sutures inay occasion
sterile suppuration. Hloffmeister's
metliod is describeti by Vinberg
(Al mericaiz Grynccoiogzica and Obsici,'i-
cal Journal, june, 1897) as follows:

The gut is first immeérseti in a solu.
tion of formalin of froni tîvo to four
per cent. according to the size, anti
allowed to remain in -this solution for
a period cif fromn twelve to forty-eight
hours. The formalin is then removed
b>' washing in rulîning ivater for
twelve lîours. It is tlien boileti in
ivater for fifteen minutes, after which
it is transferred to a vessel containing
alcohol, where it ma>' be kept until
required for use. Carbolic aciti in
the proportion of two to four per
cent. is added to the alcohiol anti
mfakes the gut more firm, but it slîou!ti
be removeti to plain alcohol somne
tim-e beforeusing. The secret of suc-.
cess in this method of preparation is
tDc keep tue gut in a highi state of
tension until after it lias been boileti.
Uioffmeister recommentis that -the
gut be rolleti tightly on glass; anti
l,;angq, of Newv Yorkc, has devised a
smnall steel trame for this purpose.

The instruments are satisfactorily
prepareti by boiling in soda solution.

Infection, difficuit or sometimes
impossible to avoid, may arise from
three other sources, namel>', the air,
the skin of the operative area, or the
liantis of the surgeon or his assistants.

The imnportance of air infection, at
first grreatly exagg eratelalter>
been. toc> much neglecteti. -It.is true
tliat the'bacterial foems founti in the
air are iinost of them non-pathogenie
a.nti are of minoir importance, except-
i-pg in anti abolit hôspitals where
there may be laige numbers of path-
9cgenic micro-organisms floatingabout.
This is particula.-ly true-of l 'arge lec-
ture halls, wherc the ratio is mark-
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edly ir'ýcreasedi by the corniing and
going eltilir of the studcnts or assist-
ants. In small operative rooms the
ordinary rncthods of cleaning and
preparing arc practically efficient, but
to prevent the bringing inl of bacteria
by outs'iders it is requisite that eachi
should be covcred with a perfectly
clean mantie, and, a matterof grcater
importance, that each should put on
rubber shoes, which have been pre-
viously cleansed and placed on a sur-
face moist %vith sublimate. This is
especially important in tic case of
rnedical students coming as they do
from Uic dissecting rooms, pathologi-
cal departments, and hospital wards,
and bringing in on thecir shoes enor-
mous numbers of virulent bacteria.

A muchi more important source of
infection than that from the air of a
roomn is that from the niouths of the
operator and his assistants. It is
sufflciently proven that iii the mouths
of perfectly healthy people patho-
grenic bacteria are found and these
bacteria are virulent. 0f forty-eight
healthy persons examined, in one-
tlîird %vere found virulent yellow pus
staphylococci. In the moutlis of
those suffc-ring frorn ordinary sore
throat, streptococci w'ere found thirty
trnes in forty investigations ; staphy-
lococci seventeen times. The majority
of these micro-organisr-ns wvere viru-
lent. It is notewvorthy that flot only
are the number and variety of the
mouthi organism-s marlzedly increased

bysliglit patlîogenic processes such
as sore thr»oat, but also their virulence
is greatly augmented.

In ordinary tallcing these bacteria
are carried fromn the mouth in suffi-
cient quantities to produce infection,
wvhilst in clearing the tlîroat, cough-
ing, or sneezing, they are projected
for the same distance in enorrus
quantities. Hence it is evident that
some means must be taken to prevent
these bacteria reaching the open sur-
face of a wýound, and this is particu-
larly important whien the surgeon has
any inflammatory condition of his
rnouth or nostrils.

Thus protection is afrorded by a
double layer of gauze bolind about
the iouth and nose, or bâtter, by a
mask in the form of a chloroform
mask, so fistened that breathing is
easy. Investigation lias shoivn thiat
sucli a rnaslc absolutcly prevents the
escape of bacteria wvhi1e tic surgeon
is breathing ordinarily or talking, but
that iii clearing the throat: or coughi-
ing it does iîot provide an absolute
protection, whilst iii snecezing the pro-
tective ivorth of the maskz is extremnely
slighit. Milculicz lias used such a
mnaskc for six months and states that
lie is so accustomned to it as to wvear
it without inconvenience.

Thus. by thorough previous cleans-
ing of a room %vhicli lias been speci-
ally devised for oper-ations, by cloth-
ing ail who, corne in and go out of
that rcanm with sterilized garments
and putting on them rubber shoes,
and by placing on the surgeon and
bis assistants gauze inasks whicli pre-
vent infection from the mouth, the
possibility of infection from, thc air is
reduced to a minimum.

The disinfection of the skin cover-
ing the îvound area is a more difficuit
matter. It is proven beyond contro-
versy that noue o>f tic disinflection
mcthods are able to destroy the germs
lying ini the deeper layers of the skin.
Alcolio' and sublimate are somewvhat
more potent than carbolic acid and
sublimrate, but both fail in about flfty
per cent. of cases. The important
point, so far as infection of the wvound
is conceruied, is, however, superficial
disinfection. '! lus is best accorn-
plished by the thorougli use of soap
and iv'ater before the employment of
alcohol and bichioride. Because of
the impossibility of sterilizing -the
deepýer layers of the skin it is import-
ant to, keep the superficial layers pro-
tected so that they may not be rubbed
off and thus expose the bauds of the
surgeon, the compresses and the in-
struments to infection. If the skin
is a<-.ý,cted with eczeýna or acne, or
lias developed in it5 substance pus-
tules> operation should be postponcd
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if possiile. If not, Mikulicz first cuts
throughi the skin and superficial
fascia, then secures by means of long
sharp tooth forceps a slit comprei-ss
to the edgc of the wound, not includ-
ing the skin.

Aithougli the stitching of hecalthy
skin but slightly endangers infection
of tic %vound during operation, it
may occasion infection du ring hecaling
by tue medium of .the stitch canal.
Many stitch abscesscs are caused b>'
bactcria Iying iii thc deeper parts of
the epidermnis. When the stitches
arc deep the infection may thus be
carried to thc depth of the wvound.
The danger of these, abscesses is
lessened by using very fine suture
inaterial and by not placing tension
upon the stitelies. Where tension
sutures are required they should
alvays be buricd beneath the skin
and a fine, loose, accurate runining
stitcli should bc uscd for superficial
closuire. 1xarnination of the stitches
removed at the time of the first dress-
ingcY, usually in from four to, eleven
days, shoîved thiat very few wcre en-
tirely sterile. Staphylococcus aibus
wvas usually-present; iii about twventy
per cent. of the cases it wvas combiniec
wvithl the aureus. In the secretion of
a feiv stitch abscesses no micro-
organisms wverc found, and there wvere
maaly cases of primary heaiing in
w'hich both the aibus and aureus %vere
found in tric silk removed. There
%vas one case of severc infection. caused
by the aibus.

Drainage distinctly increases the,
danger of infection from the skin, and
this danger can only be avoided by
doing without draining. Since the
bacteria of the deeper skin layers
cannot be destroyed, lIiulicz advi.ses
the impregnation of suture material
witli an inhibiting agent, prefériing
*for this purpose iodoform. linmedi-
ately before the op.eration lie Iiglitly
paints the sxin of' thie optrative area-
with a tin.cture of'iodine, holding that
this agent exerts a protracted inhibit-
ing force upon the sk:n bacteria, and
flnally, after- closure oî. the wound, hie

covers it with zinc paste, thus prc-
vcnting entrance of bacteria (romi
without.

he sterilization of the hanris is the
i-nost difficuit: problen of ail. The
m-ost thoroughi and elaborate pro-
cedures have proven inefficient. More-
over, investigations show that indi-
viduals vary greatly as to tlheir ability
to.cleanse their hands, soine with ap-
par-ent case and iii a short time
approaching a degrçp of sterility
wvhich otiiers sen quite incapable of
renching after prolonged efforts, and
thivs to a certain extent %vas indepenld-
cnt of the previous degree of infec-
tion of the hands, thoughl it wvas note-
%vorthy that in those who liad to do
with the. operating upon and dressing
of septic cases virulent pathogenic
germs wvere alwavs fou nd.

Aithougli it is truc thiat in perhaps
a large percentage of cases before the
operation the liancîs rnay be super-
flcially freed of germns, this does îîot
last long. 'During tue course of tic
operation the germs wvhich lie in the
deeper sizn layers reach the surface
in increasing numnbers, Thus it fol-
lows that the danger of infection of a
w'ound from the hands is g ýcater in
prop)ortion to the lcngth of the oper-
ation, and hience some formi of stcrile
covering to Uic hands is inidicated.
This protection is provided by sterile
gloves, but not completely. Experi-
mental rè'searcli lias shown that dur-
ing the course of an operation. tlie
genms from the skin of the hand will
pass througli thiese gloves. Noue ti.he
Iess) the Ipcrcentage of successes in
surgery wvas markedly increased in
Mikutlicz's practise by the use of
gloves, liaving, risen froim eiglity-three
to uiriety-four per cent. He holds
that generally the wouud is infected
by the finiger points and the nails.
To lessen the danger from these
sources he paints arouncl the nails-
and beneath tliem pure tincture of
iodine, then dips tU ic finger ends in thie
sanie solution. After that lie washes
his hands in lysol and then puts ou
lis.gloves. This *application does no
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harmi to the fingers. In long oper-
ations tht. gloves siîould be frequently
chiangcd. This is espccially truc fil
operations iii %%hichi they becoine
soakzcd %vithi blood.

As a rulc wvounds should be closed
%vithout drainage, or thiere %vill resuit
i about ten per cent. of the cases

hiernatomnata, wvhich cithier have to be
aspirated or are absorbed very slowly.
If this formation is likeiy to occur,
drainage shoW~d bc continued ior
twecntv-four hiours; cases of thyroid
extir*pationi are always drainied for
this lengthi of timne by Mikulicz.-
T/2erapedic Gazelle.

SUJR-G'OPL SHOOK.

Iu the Mleilphis Lancel for July,
Estes tells us that the recognition of
the essential anSemia of the brain as
the constant pathological factor in
shock gives the key to the treatmnent.
The endeavor should be primarily to
restore the blood o;f the brain. As
this cerebral condition in psy-chical
shock and in concussion Fias been
produced by the inhibitory action
througi thie pneumnogastric by a
violent irritaticn of the medulla, the
vasom'otor system mnust of necessity
also be violently affected, as tie
medulla is the cenitre of the vasomotor
nerves. Af *te-- lowering the head and
placing the person in a recumbent
position to obtain at least a small
quantity of blood for the brain, the
next inlicatlon iviIl be to excite the
action 'f the sympathietie nerves in
order to restore the toue to the- heart.
0fcourse. thé elernentary procedures
of 'loosening the clothing, eîpecially
about ti-e neck and xvaist, and taking
car e to supply freshi air, must al%,xays
lie observed'. Sometimes a quick,
'Violent action of the diaphragn wvil1
assist in stirring up the splanchnic
and the dire'.1 cardiac sympathetic
filamnents. È-ence 'irritation of the
nostrils in order -to -produce deep
rêspirationis or sneezing. will do good.
'I-fare recommends an abdomninal co&n-

press for chiloroform poison ingf. Direct
cardiac stimulants (rarely digitalis), at
the liead of which stands strychnine,
are indicated. H-eat to, the surface
should be applied in order to relax
the cutaneous vessels, and friction to
the extremnities for the saine purpose.

0f tic grcatest importance in cases
of psychîcal, shock îs it to remnove the
person from, the place or locality
whichi ray have excited the danger-
ous mental condition bcfore lie re-
covers consciousuess, eisc a relapse
rnay occur. In cases of serious in-
juries it is or the greatest importance
to take proper measures to prevent
and to control the hoernorrhage duriug
psychical, shoclc, for very littie bleed-
ing will occur uritil tlîis condition is
passed. As almost complete anoes-
thesia exists, an Esmarchi tourniquet
may he applieri, vessels tied, or
sutures put in- without any disturb-
ance or harmn to the, patient. In this
condition, as soon as consciousuess
begins to return and .-o-called reac-
tion begins, an anoesthetic, if given,
%vill hasten the réaction and thereby
restore somne'hat tlîe toue and quality
of the pulse. The autiior thinks
these cases have given risc to the
contradictory observations of varjous
surgeons wvho report that in their
experience an anoesthectic frequently
impi-oves the streugtli of the pulse,
hence they recommend undertaking
an operation "'before the patientre-
acts Irom shock." This is a very un-
safe recommendation, be.Cause if the
second stage, acute anaemia, has
already taken place, any operation
whichi involves the further loss of
blood is very apt to be fatal., The
s4fer rule is aIlvays to wait ivith any
operativ.e procédure which must be
atteuded with, even. -a small loss of
bl>ood.

The treatmcnt 0fÉ acute an«àcmia is
the sarne as -the foregoing, wvith tice
full apprec iatioi, hoWeve r, that this
condition is in these cases. fromn an
absolute as well1 as functional loss of
blood. Energctic mneasures must
therefore be taken to restore somne
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hi ood to the brain. The limbs shcould
be tighitly baiidaged froin the extre-
inities upward to drive the b1ooid out
of themi to the hecad, the hecad and
shoulders lowered, heat ;applied ex-
tcrnally, and large doses of strychnine
hypodermically. should bc enmployed.
The autiior lias used as much as
0.025 (34 grain) of the suiphate of
strychnine ini the course of an hour
iii these cases, and about a.i (r342
grains) in twenty-four liours. Caff-
cine in the formi of best black coffce,
digitalis, and the aromatic spirits of
ammonia hie frequently uses. Alco-
lho!, lie thinks, does harmi rather than
gdod ; iii late ycars lie lias flot used
it for shock.

Besides the above remedies, a rnost
important indication is to restore
fluid to the empty capillaries and
Veins. Many surgeons use habitually
intravenous injections of a normal
saline solution, and former] 'y flhc
author also used it ; lie was, liowcver,
so frequently disappointed in its ulti-
mate action that lie lias. fot used tliis
rnethod for sorte time. H-e lias found
fiar better rectal injections of this hot
saline solution. Notv it is alwvays a
part of lus routine practise in cases of
shock to use large or frequcnt rectal
injections of this solution. If thie
patient is iii profound shîock: the quan-
tity injected may be large-as much
as two liters-care being taken to use
a soft rectal. tube and pass it up to
the sirnoid flexure, while the patient
hias bis buttocks raised, and then
allow the fluid to flow from a douche
cati or foutain .syringe into the
colon. In cases of partial or complete
consciousness lie uses haîf a liter of
the solution, always injected by
gravity alone into the rectum, and
repeat it iii an hour. The transit
through the intestinal walls into, the
blood-vessels is slower, but in bis
hands much more efficient than intra-
venous injections.

As soon as the stomach wihi retain
it, as rnuch wvater as the patient c.axi
takce should be given .by the mouth.
A generous fluid diet of a nitrogenous

kiid should 'bc allowed for Itwnctty-
four or forty,ý-eiglit lîours and theni
lighit but frequcilt feeding of a more
solid kinid. IHe tlinkis major 011cr-
ations slîould neyer bc a-ttentiptcd, if
they can possibly be postponied, dur-
ingslîocl. 1-le believcs tie vêry good
results lie lias lîad in cases of exten-
sive acute injuries are due lrgely to
tbc fact that lie lias waited until the
patient -lias lîad tirne to recupeirate
somewvliat frcm bis acute anremiai be-
fore opcrating. IiitUic ca-ses rcluir-ingc
hip-joint amputations l'or injuries lie
%vaited tliirty, forty, and about forty-
two lîours respectively before oper-
ating.

In conclusion, the author begs tlue
renders of his paper I not lose
sigrlut of its main purpose, thiroughi thue
distraction of possible differences as
to the thueories advanced. He lias
tricd to prove thiat shock wvlîch k-ilîs
is a condition of acute anoemia ; tia t
tlîis operates througlu thc brain, as ani
anoemia of tle brain, in depressing ail
tlîe so-called vital processes ; and
tluat the proper trcatment of shiock îs
in the flrst place prophylactic, namely,
to prevent lurmorrîxage before oper-
ation and during operation, and sec-
ondly, to cure shock- by restoringr
blood to the brain as rapidly as pos ' i-
bic, and then stimulate the hecart b
warmth, by good air, by strychnine,
and by a normal saline solution in-
jected îneo the rectum or veins. If
ail else 's foirgotien, %ve must keep
firmly and carefullv to the idea that
the life of a mani is in luis blood, and
in order to save a man's life we -must
save bis ý'bl ood.-Tiv,,apeutic Gaze//e.

WHY OES THE HEART BEAT?

Recently at the fur Verein innere
Medicin quite a lively discussion wvas
provoked by a paper of\Tr Leyden, on
the innervation of the hîeart muscle.
V. Leyden first presented ýa brief his-
torical sketch of those discoveries
whvich have throwvn lighit upon the
still; unsolved puzzle, XVhy is it that
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the lîciart continues to bcat uninter-
ruptedly? The discovcry of Uic in-
fluenice of the~ pneutmc>g,,stric, the
accelerator and inilîibitory nervc-s, the
cardiac gantglia, etc., tenided to sup-
port the tlîeory tlîat tlîe regulation of
thc lîeart's activity %vas effectecl
throughi motor tierves, wlîose centres
arc iii the ganglia of the hecart. Now,
however, it lias been observed that a
hecart wvliclî lias no ginglia. cati beat,
and this lias lad to tle:crinclusiouî that
this organ cati continue its functions
eiitircly independent of ail nervous
influenîce. Thîis viewv is based upoin
the folloving observations: i. The
lieart of the embryo pulsat'cs long be-
fore any nerves at al] cati bc shoivnl to
be present in it. 2. Wc have certain
unstriped muscles ini tlîe body whlîi
are quitc capable of contracting, and
in wliiclî neithier nerve fibres nor gaui-
glia cani be demonstrated ; such, for
example, is tie muscular tisque of the
ureter. 3. Accord ing to latest re-
searches of tlîe younger I-lis, the
cardiac nerves corne fromn the sympa-
thectic,%vhiile tlîe cardiac ganglia belong
to the spinal system ; and, tliese beîng
*purely sensory, the nerves of the heart
must bc 5o too, and are in consequence
incapableý of giving oiigin to motor
impulses. 4. End buiL's have, neyer
beten demonstrated. in the 'hleart,
altliougli it is-establislîed tlîat ail the
muscle celis are surrounded by
nerves. V. Leyden namred especially
Engelmann and His as defenders of
this new tlîeory, and Waldeyer and
ICroncckzer as strong opponertts. Heý
said tlîat he ivas incompetent to de-
cide the question. During thie dis-
cussion, A. Frankel observed that the
new theory does flot explain wvly
peripheral irritation of the pneumpo-
gastric causes th.- heart to stop.
Schwarz thought-it possible that there
may be certain -connections between
the heart and the ganglion- cells in
th~e embryo n-.hich our present meth-
ods cannot discover. Benda declared-
that thîe Engeimann- theory rests upon
as weak a foundation as the one which
teaches the irritability of the striped

muscles. No one denies the existence
of the nerves of the hicart ; theti %Vhat
purpose do tlîey serve? It ks flot
probable that they arc of a purely
sensory nature, as claimeu by 1-1k:
for thc spinal ganglia, from wvllich thie,
cardiac gangla ;ite derived, pass out
fromn the nic'dulla, wvhich contains
both sensorv and motor fibrcs. The
sympathectie cêlis in ail likelihood act
as truc reflex centres, iii tliact they

i .e; c.,ory impressions and sond
out niotor impulses, This idea of
sensory a-id motor impressions andi
impulses passing alternately tlîroughi
the same nierve fibres is tenable, for it
lias long been known that double
impressions pass a long the saile nerve
fibres. No one presenlt derended the
theory of Engel mailnt.-'fed. Rccoid.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND THE
LAW.

Chiristian science,." wvlicli may
have been prophetically referred to by
St. P>aul w~len he wrote to Timothy
about "science falsely so called,>' lias
apparently made 'itself amenable to
the criminal l'vin England by the
proceedings that rç. ,ceded and it
%vould seem safe to say directly causedl
or insurcd tlîe deatlî of ail erninent
litterateur. The sacrifice of one valu-
able ifr- lias at last called the atten-
tion of the public to the delusions
whichi inight perhaps have wvorked
dklaster to mrany more obscure i'di-
viduats without such effet,

.t seems strangre tlîat a man of
culture, of such penetrative judgment,
as sorte of his writings would imply,
as Harold Frederic slîould have beeni
a willirig victim to what ought t.o
seemn to any practical!y minded man
a very transparent delusion. ýWhilc
the fact is hard to accouru. for, assumn-
ing *him to have be.en in mental
£bealth,something may be a'llowed for
the common and, as it w;r'e, very
natural affection of the judgment in
even any form of bodily disorde.r.
We are, ail of us apt to be hardly ýoUr
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nlormal seives dnlder the influence af
sickness, and cer anl educated and
thorr"ughly %vell-balanced physician,
to assume an e.xtreme case, mnighit,
under certain circiimstanctS and wvitli
certain surroutidings, allowv hiniself ta,
bc trcated by altogether uilorthodox
and unscientific niethods. There, is,
inareover, a renmant of supcrstition iii
ail ofl us, and irrational prejudices
and beliefs crop out in the mnost un-
expected quarters. As a scientîflc
investigator wvho lias been amongst
the foreinost in discussing and devel-
aping some aI the most important
biologic questions, Mr. A. R. Wallace
ouglit, it ..ouild sen, ta be qualifled

'express a correct opinion on sa i-
tary subjects, but we find hini raving
against vaccination, a preventive.
measure that lias stood the test af ane
hundred years since Jenner's an-
nounicemnent af his discovery, and
wvhich lias rendered comparatively
liarmlcss anc ai the greatest scourges
of aur race. With such examples as
th is, one need not bcesurprised at apy
vagaries on the pl&-rt ai the public or
af less prominent individuals.

Sa far as know'n, there hias not been
a conviction for manslaughter of a
Christian scientist in -this country,
thougli occasions for such an event
have certainly rot been wvanting. In
so far as the devotees of this delusion
activel>' interfere to prevent the nec-
cssary remredial measu3res and the
patient dies in conseqqunce of thUs, it
is hard ta sec how, with amy recason-
able interpretation af the law the>'
can escape its penalties. Tho-y cer-
tainly in some cases, like that af Mr.
1-ýrzderic, prevented what might and
probably would hiave saveià1. life. The
case may be different as regards the
standing o~f Christian. scie#sice wherè
-lie is. mat involved, and we do. mlot sec
the correctness, of the conclusion in
recent editorial in the New York.Sn
that, because a court hield -tLat con..,
tracts for such. treatment are valid, the
same court woulcl neces'saril v-hold that
a charge of neglect and ai' ma.î-
slaughterwould not lie if death oc-

durred under thc care of aCrita
scienitist wvho it could be proven, -
clucd rational mecasures tliat presum-

and the crimntal sides ôi-thc quest-on
nia> differ ta some cetnt, but whi,re
the charge of criminial negligence or
wvorse is raised, it wvouId nccssarily
have ta be scriously conlsidercd by any
court, and ie is not easy ta sec lioaw

civel-p)roven ividence cf tlîis character
could bc mainaged so as ta evade the
penalty of the law. Judges and juries
arc fallible, however, sornie af theni
ni? be ardent advocatcs of Christian
scivnce, and it is difficuit to say haov
these facts mnay distort judicial vievs
and verdicts ini special cases.

It %vill be interesting ta, fa)loîv the
proceedings in the Fredteric case and
ta sec how ]3ritish justice deals with the
niatter ; the pramninence of the victini
and the special issues invalved will
tend ta make it a cause cé/éb;-e. If
conviction folloivs, the stiatus af the
delusian in English jurisdiction will
be material>' affectc-d and it wvould
seem improbable that it could derive
an>' benefit under the plea af perse-
cution if the facts wvere fairly published:
and understood. The resuits of a
similar prosecution which hias just
been instituted in Cincinnati wvilI aiso
be followved wîth interest'by the medi-
cal Profession and the public genie-
ral.1y.- T/te journal of t/he Aimeirican
Méfdical Association.

CLINICAL PHENOMENA RELATING
TO TI)E NERVOUS SYSTEM IN CON-
NJECTION wiTH DISEASE O?.i THE
FËMALE -GECNERATIVE ýORGANS.-
Dr. A. F. Currier, New York, con-
cludes a valuable paper on this subýject.
which appears ii the -Amýerican Gynz-
cologica/ an-d Obstetrica J.ollrnl, Jul',
r 898, with the followving conclu.sions:
&i. The nerve connections betwe".

the uterus and avaries on thie oné
hand, and -the viscera and centrài
nervous systein (cerebrospinal) on the
ýother, are such as ta warrant the bel-ief
in the abundant transmission of influ-
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ences from the one to the other. As
a corollary the rernoval of marbid
conditions from the uterus and ovaries
frequently resuits in the ainelioration

1disturbance in remote but related
organs. 2. Surgical operations upan
the female genital organs are somne-
times foIlowved by lesions of the ner~-
ous system, but flot wvith muclh greater
frequency than operations epon other

structures. Their relative infrcqucncy,
espCcially wvhcn the uterus or ovaries
are remaved> demanstrates the won-
derful accomnmodative power of the
physical forces. 3. Inisanity after
aperations of this character is of rare
occurrence as a.priiiary resuit of such
operatian, and is usually transitary in
its nature."-Yfcdical Review of Re-

Correspondience

POSTPONEMENT 0F THE THIRD PAN-AMERICAN MEDICAL
CONGRESS.

IMSNTINLEXECUTIVE Coi\îMî,ISSION 0F THE 'IAI\Y-AMiIER ICA N

MEDICAL CONGRESS.

To the Editor of D011ION 31v.IICAL OTIt

SIR,-I have the honor ta an-
nounce that in April, 1898, 1 re-
ceived from Dr. J03é Maruc-l de las
Rios, Chairman of the Committee an
Organizatian of the third Pan-Ameni-
can Medical Congress, a request that,
in cansequence of the then existing
rebellian in Venezuela, no definite
arrangements be mnade at that time
relative ta the meeting of the Congress
previously appointed ta be held in
Caracas in Decernber, 1899.

The fallowving comnmuniication rela-
tive ta the same subject is just at
hand:

CARACAS, Sept. 25th, 1898.
DR. CHAS. A. L. REED,

Secretary of the International Ex-
ecutive Commission, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

DEAR SIR,-*After having sent my
communication dated April last, I
find it ta be my duty ta notify yau
that, although the consideratians
painted out in it have aiready ended,
aur country lias been scourged by
small-pox which lias taken up ahl aur
physicians' activities and timne, de-
priving them of going inta scientific

works. And, as that state of in id of
aur people and gavernment alter such
calamities as war and epideniic, would
greatly interfère wvith the good suc-
cess of our next meeting, I beg leave
ta tell yau, in order you will convey
it ta the International Executive
Cammittee. that aur Government and
this Commission wvould be grateful
ta have the meeting, which wvas ta
take place in Caracas, in December,
1899, adjaurned for one y'ear later.

1 am, dean Dactar,
Yours respectfully,

THE I'RESfDENT.

(Signed)
DR. JOSE MANUEL DE LOS P\101.

In accandance wvith the request of
the Government of Venezuela and of
the Committee on Organization, the
third Pan-Amenican 'Medical Con-
gress is heneby postponed, ta meet in
Caracas in December, igoo.

For the Interna-ziona1 Executive
Commission.

CHAS. -\,. L. REED,
Secnetary.

OFFZICE 0F THE SECRETARY, Cmn-
cincinnati, Nov. 5th, 1898.
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Âi Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."1

THE CHEMICAL NATURE OF THE ACTIVE PRINOIPLE 0F
THE SUPRARENAL CAPSULE.

Ever since the announcement by
SchïLfer and Oliver of the peculiar
action of an aqueous extract of the
suprarenal capsule on the blood pres-
sure, great interest has been aroused,
followed by much speculation on the
nature of this body. The profession
knowv the chemnical difficulty of ex-
tracting alkaloids, wvhich are perfectly
well knowni, by rnethods equally wvell
knowvn, but here wvas a substance, very
easily oxidised, xvhich occurred in the
suprarenal gland in quantities of pro-
bably less than a fifteen thousandth
part of a grain to each gland, and
that if the nature of the substance
were knowvn, and a perfect method of
extraction had been devised, it îvould
require the glands of :2000 sheep to
give us 'one drachm of the active
substance. When we consider the
arnount of proteid and other material
wvhich must go into solution, wve can
conceive the almost hopeless outlook
for the solution of this problem. If
flic problem wvas to be solved, it %vould
be expected, as in the past, that its

solution would corne from sot-ne -of
the 'large German laboritories by a

man who had spent his life at this
wvork, and w~ho had at bis back one
of those German factories, wvho roake
it their business to encoui agc ail this
class of scientiffc research, fromn the
simple knoivledge, that one discovery
may mean a fortune to them, It is
therefore a source of unbounded plea-
sure and pride, that w.- are able to an-
nounce, that, for the first tirne the
lacrels have been captured by our
own continent, by the discovery,
identification and analysis of the active
principle of the suprarenal body by Dr.
John J. Abel, Professor of Phiarmnacol-
ogy, Johns Hopkins Medical School.
The first step in this %vork is wvhat is
chemnically icnown as benzoating the
body, obtaining thereby a pure benzo-
ate. This work, whIich xvas published
by Prof. Abel, last year iii Jo/ms Hop-
kins Hospital Bulletin, as also in this
paper this year, wvas subsequently-
conflrmed by a German scientist,
Fürth, who wvas xvorking on this

THE
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problem. After obtaining the %ben-
zoate, Prufessor Abel then made
other compounds, and as the resuit of
his analvses hie considered the em-
pirical loriàntla to be C17 H115 N 04,
thius approactii.-g in clernentary com-
position some of' the alkcaloids. The
composition of ps*eudomorpiiine, for
example, is represei.ted by C17 H19NO,
that-of cocaine by C:17H2 1IN0 4, that of
sanguinarine by C.I 1j 5N0 4, and that
of benzylidene collordine dicarbox-,
yacid by C171-I15 N'\04, aid among these
alkaloids sangtî marine is notewvorthy
for- its powver fo raise týe blood pres-
sure. ýIt was found tint skatol wvas
one of the discompositio *n prodî.i.ctýs of
this body. It is of inteÉ%ýst to norte in
this connection, as the avthor points
out, that Stohr ha.s show'n that
skatol is liberated wvheu strychi-
nine is heated with calcium oxidie,
and that Hoffmann and Koffigs have
obtained indol from tetrahyciroquino-
line by passing its vapor thi:ough- a
tube heated to redness. He con-
siders the picrate will likelyýprove the
easiest to manipulate and most valu-
able and promises futute contributions
in regard to it.

There is no doub-. that the future
of miedicine lies in h~e donàiin of
biologiçCal chernïstry. *4 is -there the
gcreatest triumphis w:ii rewardi the 'in-
vestigator. and the greate se benefit
accrue to tredical science from the
practical application of his resuits.
'Ne can rest assured, however, wvith
such a distinguished investigator as
Protfessor Abel to head. the school of
biological chemistry here, that in the
future we will have to share very
few of our triumphis with Europe.

"CORONERS."

A very tirnely editorial on this
subject appeared lately in the Globe.
Lt said, as we have said before
'à these columns, that the position of
affairs in this city in reference to this
particular class of officers is, to put it
very imildly, un-dignified.

To consider their first reference ini
regard to the unnecessary holding of
inquests, we would say, that by the
previous lawv a coroner could not hold
an inquest unless lie made a declara-
tion of his belief that there wvere sus-
picious circumstances. about the case
wvhich indicated foui play. It was
then pointed out that the natural
delicacy of conscience whichi existed
in the professional coroner, liad a
tendency to let those cases in wvhichi
thiere were no mnanifest evidence of
foui play go by without an inquest,
and thus many crirninals escaped-
justice. To. provide against this evil,
due, as wve pointed out, chiefly to the
excessive tenderness of the said cor-
oners cons *cience, there wvas inaugur-
ated what has becoïme so widely
known in the effete iEast as the " open
door," It might be remarked in
justice to those w~ho bel *ieved that the
open door policy wvas not requisite
for the holding of aIl the inquests
that were necessary, that the numnber
of inquests have flot materially in-
creased. We do flot -refer to the
issuance of the coroner's warrant, for
which the coroner is paid $5.oo, and
it is this $5.oo wvhich looks as big as
a house wvhen the coroner gets on hîs
bicycle and starts for the police
station. The most active defenders
of the present condition of affairs arc
the most notorious offenders against
public and professional decency, and
wve cons'Ider the Globe Xis absolutely
and unqualifiedly right in everything,
it has said in reference to this matter.
As has often been said, the office of a
critic is an easy one. Lt is -more.
déifficuit-to point out a remedy. The
G/obe's remedy, the appointment of
an officiai. coroner for the city on
salary, not on fées, wvould.undoubtedly
greatly aid the ends of justice, be-
sides being aý gr-at -saving to the.
municipality. We, however, have to
propose a remedy much simplei,
niuch more ready of 'executiori, and-
particéularly practical in the present
condition of affairs, and that is the.
appointiment of the bresent police
surgeoris as,«coroners. There are thre
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of these 'gentlemen, eac'h drawing a
sala-y abundantly high for the work
they have to perform . each eminently
qualificd for the office of coroner, and
of such standing that the profession
wvould feel perfect confidence in
leaving this duty entirelyr in. their
hands. Further, there wvould be a
saving to, the municipality of prac-
tically the wvhole of the-'fees that now
go to, coroners employred indiscrîm-
inately, where the -race -is to the Swift
rather than to the stron-,g intellect, cei'-
tainly flot to the most dignified of the
profession. Another great advantage
thiat would ensue would be the fact
that the office of coroner would then
bi more closely in touch ivith the

local departrnent of justice. The only
thing, that would militate agrainst the
appointment of these gentlemen as
coroners would be, that they might
be connected with some large cor-
poration wvhere accidents are liable
to occur through carelessness on the
part of the employees or negligence
on the part of the Company. How-
ever, we have here the two proposi"
tions, onè of whicýh should be acted
upon. The Globe's, that an officiai
be appointed. This would be a great
improvement on the present system,
and undoubtedly less expensive to,
the municîpality. Ours> which as wve
have pointed' out, wve believe lias ad-
vant-ages over the other.

Editorial Abstracts

IODOTHYRIN AND THYRADEN ON THYROID.
ECTOMIZEO DOOS.

STABEL.-Experiments with jodo.
thyrin and thyraden on thyroidecto-
mized dogs. (Ber. k/it. Wock., 1897,
NOS. 33, 35.) Lmmediately after
thyroidectomny fourteen dogs were
given iodothyrin, and eight thyraden,
in spite of the treatment ail died.
-Pro) .cent.f. ilin. ized., .898, -P. 89.

ALBUrN'O3URIA AFTER THE USE 0F 8OMATOSE.

HAUN.-Alimentary aiburnosuria.
after use of 'large doses of somatose.
( Ther. d eg-enw., 1898, p. 5 13.) A boy
eight yeats old, wth, cerebro-spinal
mèningitis, was.given- 6o gai. of soma-
tose a 'day to imiprove his nutritive
condition. For the flrst eightclays it
wvas apparently ivell bornàe, and de-
composed in -the body; but after -this
time'%the urine became ofa. dark color,
appearing as 'if som*atôse hadbe
added directly'ýto thbe' urine. its odor
re,3embled that of somatosýe- and the
urine, which was free from albumen,
contained aiburnose: in abunda.nce.
The somnatose wvas then reduced to,
i0 am; à day, and in -three days the

aibumosuria disappeared. LIt semis
that a large quantity of somatose
may be used in the mnetabolism, but
that if very large amou.nts are used
the excess i5 eliminated by the urine.
He recomrnends the presence of
aibumnose inthe urine as aguide to,
the administration of somfatose.

IODINE DERIVATIVES 0OF ALBUMEN.

LiîEBRECI-T.-Ioriineýderivatives of
albumen (Casein). (Ber. d - d. client.
Ces., v. 30, P. 1824) Periodide of
casein,mnade by -warring a mixtiure
of 8o gm. casei'n and ýo gin. iodine on

awater bath and extra ting ih
ether, is a yelloiv powýder with 1-7.8
per cent. iodine, most of xvhichi is in.
loose combination. It is soluble in
hot alcohol. The lodide of casein,
which is "Made by treating the perio-
dide with sodium hyposuiphite, ivater,
alcohol and' ether, contains 5.7- per
cent. of firmly united. lodine. Caseo-.
iodine, made by treating the .perio-
dide with 10 per cent sulphuric acid
for two hours on the water bath> is a
reddiýSh brown povder-containing 8.7
per cenlt. iodine-and has propertieslike
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Baurnann's îodothyrin, and, accord-
ing to Rocher, is very efficient iii
goitre.-Fromi (!ei.j f ed. Wfissezs,
1898, p. 274.

ACTION OF SOM.ATOSE ON THE MILK
SECRETION.

JOACIliIMý..--A contribution to the
action of somatose on the mammary,
glands- of nursing %vomen. (&;zt. ft
itnn. mned., 1898S, P. 233-) Joachirn
sums up his experience as follovs :
««Sornatose is indispensable to the
practitioner, ;f he wishes to influence
the milk secretion of nursing %vomnen."
In mo.nt caqes there wvas an improve-
iTient xin the appetite, the general
condition, and there wvas a qualitative
and quantitative improvemnent in the
milk, but in a fewv cases even its
prolonged use \vas w~ithout effect.
Perliaps its use during the last months
of pregnancy wouild be of service.

-VARIOLA AND THE CHEMICAL RAYS.

BACIMAN.-Variola and chemical
rays. (Finska-lzkar. /iayid/ing,,, May,
1898.) Sixty-twvo cases of variola
wvere treated at W'ibourg,, by Fin-
sen's method, a method by wvhich
-the violet rays wvere eliminated.
*-iree aduits and four children under

t.years of age were lost. His
i-eàtilts howve%,er wvere very good; tlîe
period of suppuration wvas shortened.
and ameliorntted and no cicatrices
remained ; o11 an average only 19.5

days were spent in the hospital,. a
shorter period than usual. Other
acute exanthems as. scarlatina, etc.,
wvere treated in the same way with
equal success. IHe recommends a red
veil in spring to avoid frecfling.-
Froin Rev. d. Sci. med, v. 52,3 189S,
P. 102.

ANTIVENOMOUS AND ANTITOXIC PROPERTIES
0F THE BILE.

FlRAZER.-Note on the antivenom-
ous and antitoxic qualities of the bile
of serpents and of other aninmals.

(Br-itisht kedical Joue-nal, 1898, V. 2,
P. 595.) Having found that bile- is
able to neutralize the toxic action of
lethal doses of snake poison, Frazer
thouglit it might have antitoxic pro-
pertie*s. toward toxines. He m4ixed
dried rabbit bile with a lethal dosé of
the diphtheria toxine and injected
the mixture into rabbits. The' rab-
bits survived, and hiad only a slight
lever. Control expý.riments with the
tc.xine showved it to be toxic. Frazer
also succeeded in isolating from ox-
gaîl a substance possessing more anti-
venomous qualities than the original
bile.

A PEOULIAR CAUSE 0F H.0EMATURIA.

FRANx.-A case of haematuria and
a peculiar cause for it. (WYVeii. klin.
.Rwnd., 1897, NO. 48.) A lady of
about 42 years, the rnother of three
children, had sufférèd for six rnonths
with scvere hoematuria. The urine
was ofa clear red color and contained
much blood. There was also great
tenesmus, but no vesical catarrh. The
examination of the uterus, adnexa
and renal region proved negative. On
cystoscopic examination. the mucous
membrane of the bladder wvas found
covered with numerous uriç acid crys-
tals, whose sharp edges projected, in to
the -bladder. 'The mucous membrane
itself 'vas reddened and hyperoemic.
The crystals wvere removed wvith a
Bigelov's aspirator. The report of
the patient two years later was that
she wvas cured.-Fom Cent. f. med.
Wi'issens, 1898, P. 248.

KWASS.

KOBERT.-KWass.-(Jyg. Ritnd-
sch., -1897, P. i1o96.) Kobert speaks
highly of the introduction of kwass
in«to westêrn Europ e as an economical
beverage ivhich con ' ains litie à 'cohol
and is'suitable for farmers. Lt.is the-
national drink of Russia. It is
obtained by the ýsimultaneous acid
and -alcoholic ferffentation. of foôur,
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rye, barley or buckwheiat. M-ait,
bread, or a mixture of these may bc
substituted for the flour. Sugar is
added, and pepper is used to tender
it aromatic. There are îio hops used
as in beer. Its alcohol varies from
0.7 to 2% by volume. Sp. -gr. î.oo6 to
i.0[6, and inii 10 volumes contains
0.035 to 0.159 carbonic acid, 0.07 to
to o02. acetic acid, o.180 to 0.48
lactie acid, and from 1 to 5.2 extract,
consisting of glucose, dextrine, fats,
saits, albumen, etc. Lt contains very
fev microbes, but -an-i enormous
quantity of fungi or yeasts. The
typhoid bacillus and choiera %,.-brio
soon die. in it. In the 'hospital.; one
litre a day is the allowvance.-Froii
.Rev. d. Sci. med., v. 5 2, 1898, p. 2 12.

MONOCHROMATIC LIGHT AND, BACTERIA.

Br.CK AND SCHULTz.-Action of
the so-called monochromatic light
upon the devclopment of bacteria.
(Zeits. f. Hyg., v. 23.) Cultures of
chromogenic bacteria on xîutrient agar
wvere exposed four days to the action
of the sunlight, others to, diffusedŽday-
lighit, to the incandescent light and to
the Roentgen rays. Nýone of the
colored Iights either killed the bacteria
or impeded their development, though
they sered to exercîse a deleterious.
influence upon the production of color
by some of them. The diffused day-
.light favored their development and
production of color. In the long run
darkness, but especially sunlight,
hinders the production of color by
certain bacteria. The Roentgen rays
-have no deleterious action l.lpon themn.
-Fromn Rev. d. Sci. mned., v. 52 1898,
P. 43.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS 0F TUBtMCULOSIS BY rHE
RADIÔSCOPE.

KrE-LSOHi AND Boi-NON.-N 1ote on
the early diagnosis of tubercuJar affec-
tionis of the chest by the radiôscope;.
(Bull. de l'A Acad..de ined, 1897, No.cri'.)
[n- 124 cases, in wvhich other methods

showed an absence cif pulmonary
tube.cular processes, the exaînination
of the chest:,rom its posterior surface,
by mians of theý flou roscopic screen,
gave in seventy-thre- negative re-
sults, and in fifty-one shioed- various
slight changes, as diminisl.eci trans-
parency of one or both apices or of
the pleura ; swelling of the bronchial
glands or diminished excursions of
the diaphragm on one side. Part or
these changes wvere evidently due to
tubercular processes, whichi had been
latent or awVakened by an auto-infec-
tion, so, that the fluoroscopic screen
corroborates the autopsy finds, which
s;hov -that from one to two. young
persons out of every five have latent
tubercular affections. The author
asuggests that it wiIl be a valuable
.help in the early recognition of pul-
monary tuberculosis.-Fiom Cent.
ined. I-Visseii, 1898S, p. 284.

CHEMI8TRY 0F THE ANTIOIPHTHERITIO
SERUM.

V. SZONTAGHIAND WELLMA.UN.-
Comparative chemical investigations
on the normal horse and antidiph-
thenitic serum. (Deut. fized W4och.
1.89-8, P. 421.) Vaughan's isolation.
frorn varîous sources of nucleo-albu-
men possessing bacteriacic'il proper-
tics wvoiud suggest the viev -that
possibly the serum, thierapeutics could
be replaced by *njuchLcin treatment.
The authors' investiatioî., shoiV that
ivith the pepsin and hydrôqçtl.Iôric acidt
test, normal horse serumnand the anti-
diphthenitic serum react negatively
for nucîco-albumen. The, coagulated
proteids from, both likewvise proveci
negative, s0 that the active -pfinciple
cannoit be a nucîco-albumen. The
quantity of albumen progressi.vely
increases during immunization. 50
that the antidiphtheritic serum con-
tains about 0.253 per cent. more than
the normal. The ash in b oth is
approximately the same, bu't the
amount of chlorine is a little.less. in the
antidiphtheritic serum. During. the
;.mmr.unîzation the freezing point,
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osmotic pressure and the electrie
conductivity diminishi; the last is in
proportion to its antitoxic power.
The determination of the electric
conductivity may serve as a practical
guide of its antitoxic powvers.

QERM8 IN THE NORMAL RESPIRATORY TRAO'r.

MVELLr.R.-Germns in the respira-
tory tract of healthy animais..
(lfuienck. mcd(. Wochi., 1897, NO. 49.)
It has been a question wvhether ii -the
organs of healthy animais ge-ems
occur. Nocard stated that during
digestion bacteria passed into the
chyvle and blood, while Neisser found
the chyle usually free from bacteria.
The observations as to thce presence
of organisms in the>bronchi and lungs
havciikewise been conflicting. MuVeller
studied under aseptic précautions
r.abbits, guinea-pigs, and cats, and
found in most cases the lunes sterile,
and that the nose, pharyngeal cavity

an .aynx are important protective
organs against bacteria. The pneu-
monias-which ýare produced by cooling
animnais, Muchler thinks are due
primarily to a lowering of the resisting
power of the protective organs. 1-lis
coo!ing experimen ts show hzemor-
rhage,- and oedema of the lungs and
crosion of the gastric rnucous mem:-
brane. Only in a fev cases wvere
bacteria present, and then in such
small quantitie 's that they could not
be considered as the causative agent.
It is probable that the cooling Ieads to
changes ;n the blood and that the
bacterial invasion is only secondary.-
Front Cent. f inn. mcd., 1898, P. 141.

FERTUSSIN, A NEW REMEDY FOR PERTUSSIS.

FisÇHER, E.-Pertussin, extractum
thymni saccharatum. (Deiet. ined. Wfock.
Ther. Bel, p. .49, 1898.) In treating
his five children wvho had wvhooping-
cough, Fischer obtained only poor
resuits wvith tussol, and* the children
,soon refused-ýto take it. He then' tried,
pertussin, and wvas surprised at his
resuits. 'In a few days the clinical

picture chianged ta that of a tnere
simple catarrh, %vit1i the disappearance
of the cyanotic attacks. The childreni
took it readily. To thie tvo-year chîld
lie gave a teaspoonful four dîmes a
day, to t1he three-year-old ane hie
gave one-haif tablespoonfui, and to
the six and ten year old children lie
gave thiree-qua,,rters of a tablespoonfül.
In acute and chronic Jaryngeal catarrh
and bronchitis, pertussîti aided the
eliminat. Gn of the mucous, sa that it
wvas coughied up without straining,
and in. a man of forty years %vith
laryngeal tuberculosis it caused a
cessation. of the muco-sangui nous
secretion in two days ; the- mucous
came casier and the voîce becamte
clearer. He believes the favorable
action due ta a lessening of the
spasmodic: caugh and a loosenitg of
the mucocîs secretion wvithout increas-
ing its amount. In emphysema it
soon contralled the attacks SO that
the patients kept it constantly on
hand. He recommends it to avoid the
difficulties in anSesthetizing eniphiy-
semnatous subjects and in laparotomies
wvhcre post narcotic coughing wvould
tear out tl'.? stitches. Pertussin
simply consists, of the fluid extract of
thymnian, (Cerni. Pwr,), mixed with
sugar and syrup in the proportion -of
one ta seven. A similar preparation
is obtained by mixing the oleum
thymi with syrup, but this is apt to
irritate the throat and stomachi.

LESIONS 0F THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AND
CROSS STRIATEO MUSCLES.

STIER. - Experimental investiga-
tions on the behaviour of cross
striated muscles after lesions of the
nervous system. (A rch. f. Psysh., v.
29, INa. i.) Three parallel series of
experiments on.rabbits-and dogs were
performed to ascertain the results of
les.io*ns of the nervous system upon
the s'trated muscles. The first con-
sisted of the removal -of the motor
area for a defîrit e region, the second
in a hemisection of the cord, and the
third of a resection of a periplieral
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mnotor nerve. The operations wvere
donc uthder ether narcosis, after a
previous injection of morphine. At
definite times picces of muscle wvere
remnoved and examnined, some fresh,
andI others after hardening. WVhite
the muscles after remioval of the*
motor area showved bu,. a slowv andI
ransitory change, after a section of

the peripheral nerves there occurred,
especially about five weeks after the
operation, a marked diminution of the
diameter of the fibres. This atrophy
appeared more quickly. in young ani-
inals. Later there occurred an in-
crease of the connective tissue andI sar-
colenima nuclei. The cross striation
remaîned a long time, andI did not
entirely disappear in any case. No
:true vacuoles wvere fouind. Only
quantitative differences in the fibres
ivere observed, and there wvas, no point
serving for the identification of the
clhangées àfter section of the nerves
from those after inflammation of the
peripheral rire.The cortical cen-
tres, accoeding to these investigations,
have only a slight influence on the
nutrition of crossý striated muscles,
andI remnoval of trophic influences
cause only a simple atropiv; insm

cases an increase of nucici. The
so-called degenerative changes se-,ra
to be a sequence of secondary catisçs.
-Froint Cent. f. ined. Wisn. 898,
p. 28.5

8UE3CONJUNCTmVAL SO)DIUM CHLORIOE
INJECTIONS IN EYE DISEASES

ZEUNDER-UJse and therapeutic
action of subconjunctîval sodium,
clilrride injections in eye diseases.
(Tlièse deBd/e, 1897.) HaN;ing notel
the good effects of subconjunc-
tival injections of sodium chloride
in ulcers of the cornea it wvas suggested
they wVould be efficacious in deep
ocular diseases. Iii four cases tif
retinitis pigmentosa, three slioWed an,
improvement in vision; and two an
enlargement of the visuai- fleldi while.
of ten cases of retinal. detachm-rent
three recovered perfectly, and in five
the retina rcattached itself to a
considerable extent ; seven of these
cases recovered a -good part of the
visuial fieldI. GootI resuits were also
obtained in tiveal affections and in
opacities and- hammorrhages into the
vitreous.-From Rev. d. Sci. ined.,
1898, v. 52, P. 277-

Physîcian's Library

A «Tet Bor>k of Pathoiogy. By
A'LFRED STENGEL, M.D. 'With
372 illustrations. Price, cloth $4.0o;
one-haîf Morocco $5.oo. Philadel-
phia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co.

The author informs us in his pre-
face that it has -been his effort t
present the matter in as practicable a
forni as possible, and always fronithe
point of view of the clinicalI patholo-
gist. Except in a few instances,
discussion of methods of examination
has been omitted, to avoid increase in
the size of the book. For similar
reasons the pathology of the skin and
of the organs of special sense are

omitted. The %vork is matIe up of
802, pages, ofw-ihicji the firsL 300 are
devoted to general pathology and the
last 500 pages to special patholugy.*
The general pathology is divided into.
eight chapters, under the followîing
heads: The Etiology of Dîsease andI
Disorders of Nutritio n andI Metabo-
lismi; Disturbances of the circulation
of the Blood; Retrogressive Processes;
Inflammation and Regenerationi; P-ro-
gressive Tissue changres; Bacteria
antI Disease due to Bacteria ; Animal
Parasites and Diseases caused by
them,. The increasing importance
attached to bacteria in the production
of disease wouldnaturally be reflected
in the pages of the latcst wvork on
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pathology. Tl'c chaptcr is hecaded
Bacteria and Di:.ea.sc. due to ]3actcria.
i't opqns with a short hibtory, and the
credit of first demonstati.e micro-
organisins is given to Lcueuivcnoeck.
Mien »follovs an accaunit af their
morphology, demonstratian, biology,
and a bni account ai thecir products.
The first. portion af this chapter deals
with diseases definitely bacteriologi-
cal ; these include separative discascs,
gonorrhoea, pneurtmon ia, rhino-scleoma,
diphitheria, typhoid lever, choiera,
tubercuilosis, leprosy, glanders, malig-
nant edema, anthrax, infectious em-
physemna, tetafius, actinomnydosi 's, my-
cetoma, relapsing lever, influenza,
bubonic plague. Among the diseases
upan the bRcteriology af whichi we
carinot yet spcak definitely, are set
dovn syphilis, chancroid, yellow lever,
'measies, scarlet féyer, mumps, wvhoop-
ing-cough, typhus rabies, rheumatisrn,
Malta lever and ber ibeni. Part iI,
dcaling wvith special pathology, is
very wvell donc. The portion on
then nervaus system is iiot as
strang as the rest. In it -ve
and little reference ta the nCwer
patholagy based upon the importaat
discoveries aof Golgi and Ramon y
Cajal. While the neuran theory is
flot sufficientiy advanced to.furnish à
system of classification, yet we feel
that some reference ta à~ should be
found in the latest work on patholagy.

Essentials of.Làfaieria M7edica, Ther-a-
/'eutics, and Piesci/4ioii Wihiig.
By HENRY MOR~RIS, M.D. Fifth
Edition, Revi5 and Enlarged.
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders.
Toronta: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
i898. Price $i,.oo.

This volume formsi No. ý7 af Saut-ý
ders' qucstion-comperids. Wc are
'informèd on the flrst page ai this
volume that over i6o,oao copies ai
t:iis serieshave been sold. This ta
the publisher is indisputable evidence
af the value af' these helps ta students

and physicians. Like its-[redecessars
it is arranged in *the form ofiquestions
and answers. The author follows a
classification based almost wvholly
:upon therapeutic grourids, an -arrange-
ment wvhicli iii forme- editions lias
been severely criticif-d. Wc fully
agrec wvithi him th.aî. îîo classification
wvhich cati bc adopted *,%t the present
tiîne %vill bc anywvhere necar perfect.
We are also af the opinion that any
classification is better than flanc, and
wvill :~ertai-.ily prove a liclp ta the
student. A mere aiphabetical. ar-
rangement is ai no value, except ta
facilitate reicrence, and this is readily
supplied by ail index, ai whiir,h the
present volume contains an e.xcellent
anc.

Thte Ca;-e of eIte Baby.-A manual of
mothers and nurses, containincr-
practical directions for thiemanagce-
ment of iniancy and childhood in
healthi and in- discase, by5 J. P'.
CRoZEi. Gr.iFITH-, MV.D., Clinîcal
Proiessor of Disea'ses ai Childrcni
in the Haspital ai the UJniversity
ai Pcnnsylvania; Physician ta the
Children's H-ospital,. ta the Metho-
dist Episcopal H-ospital, and ta St.
Agnc.s' Hospital, Philaddlphia;
MemberaI tue Amenican Pediatric
Societýy and .of the Association ai
American Physicians. Second Edi-
tion Reviscd. Price $i.5o.' Phila-
deiphia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth, & Ca.

The-object of the wark, as stated
in the original Preface is tô ma'ke the
author's statement -« plaini and easily
understood, yet scicntifically accurate,
in the hope that the volume may be
of service nat only -ta mothers 'and
nurses, but also ta mnedi.-cal students
and ta those practitioneiirs ivhose
opportuniti-es for observing children.
have been lirnited." This abject should
be thoroughly iulfilled, ta judge from
the exýhauïstive treatm.ent aio the ques-
tions discussed -in this interesting
volume. To mothers, especially* those
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comnpellcd rcly monientarily upoil
thecir ovi resources, the %vork shoulti
prove of inestimable value. The
style is luciti andi earniest, andi the
mnultitud(e of details rcciving atten-
tion.; the practica-,l application of
hygienic principles frequently eii,
forceti by apt illustrations, together
wvitli the profounti interest manifesteti
by the author iii his chosen ficeld. of
labor, recomrnencled the prcsc:it treat-
ise as %vorthy of entire confidence.
ifThe Sick Baby " is treateti iii exten-
sO, J30 pages being devoted to the
subject, covering a wide fieldi of in-
quiry, anti containing invailuable sug-
gestions wvhich cvery mother, in the
absence of a physician, must. readîly
appreciate. The author is frankly to
be coînmended, both for his purpose
anti for his admirable execution of
his task.

A5'ner-ican Pocket Jfedical Dictionary.
Editeti by W. A. NEWMAN DOR-
LAND, A.M., M.D., Assistant
Obcetrican to the Hospital of the
University of Pcnnsylvania ; Fellow
of the American Academy of Medi-
cine, etc. Containing the Pronun-
ciation and Definition of over 26,000
of the Terms Usei .;a Medicine and.
the Kindred Sciences, .along wvîth
over 6o extensive tables. Price,
Large 16mo. Pp. 5 i. $125. Phila-
delphL: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co.

The editor of this littie book has
atteinpted to improve on ail prcvious
wvork of this class, and hie lias suc-

cecded at least in brîniging his vocabu-
lary up to dàte, %vhich is absolutely
cssential in this rapid period. Be-
sides the wvords there is much 'riatter
in tabular form which ivill prove of
value to students anti otiiers.
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CA Salicylate Compoundi iii Sub-
Acute Rhcumatism anti Gout." ]3y
GEo. H. Tiiom~PSON, M.D., St. Louis.
Reprinteci from the jour-nal of Sue-
gery and 6'ynecolo'gy, August, 1897.

"Serpents andi their Venom ; Cap-
perhead, Coral and Rattlesniake.» By
MERRILL RICKETTS, PH.B., M.D.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Reprinteti from
the Citiciizati Lancet- Clinic, Septem-
ber 3rd, 1898.

"The Surgical Treatment of Uterine
Myomata." By HENRY O. MARCV,
A.M., M.D., LL.D., Boston, Mass.
Reprinted from the journal of thte
Amnericait .Médical Association, Sep-
tember- i oth, I 8g8.

" Report on the Use of Form aide-
hyde as a Disinfectant, espccially in
its Practical Application to the Dis-
infection of Infecteti Dwellings, l3ed-
ding, Clothing, Books," etc., under the
supervision of the Department of
Health of the. City of Newv Yiork,
1998. By W. H. PARK, M.D., New
York, andi A. R. GUERARD, M.D.,
New YTork.
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